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HOME RULERS

WILL HOT

FUSE

Precinct (Clubs Have All

Passed Resolutions

Against It.

'Thcy would liko to lmvo us fuse,"
said Chief Alii Cliarlio Notlcy, of the

Homo Itulo party, "on tlio basis tliat
they nominnlo tlio officers and wo vote

for them. Not!"
And so thcro,will bo no fusion of tlio

ifbmo Uulcrs and tlio Democrats this
yonr. Alii Notloy knows what ho is

talking about. Kvcry Homo Hulo pre-

cinct club in this Territory has met and

passed resolutions opposed to fusion.

Anil that leaves Palmer Woods and' Cur-

tis Iauken, as the two mo3t distinguish-
ed advocates of tlio fusion policy, iu n

corner gasping for breath. s

Palmer Woods, Indeed, has nlready
gasped out something about to this ef-

fect to his friends and intimates about

iown, having presumably had n consul
tation with his extremely clever Kditor
licforo leaving tlio big island for tho
lig town:

"It's no use. I am not going to run
again this year. I hao my private
business to attend to, and it is time for
somebody elso to get in and bear tho

heat and burden of tho day."
GOOD THING TOR PALMER.

"Which goes to show what n deuced
good thing it is to lmvo privato busi-

ness that you'ennnot nfford to neglect
in senson when tho political clouds aro
jiarticularlyAlowcringaiidusiouplans
go all aglec and, also, to have an
Editor.

As to Colonel Iaukea well, ho Is a
man of much moro optimistic tempera-

ment than Senator Woods and maybe

lio needs tho plneo more.
Anyway, ho is still advocating fusion
and keeping his weather eyo trained

on that Siiporvisorship-at-Larg- o as a
convenient thing to side-ste- p into in

tho ovent that it becomes necessary to

get out of tho way of his friend Kuhio.

As it will.
Tho man who does not get out of tho

way of Kuhio this timo is going to get

run down. Even tho Democrats in tho

outer districts aro beginning to en-

dorse tho sitting Delegateand tho

Home Rulers would endorse him

in a minute, If they thought
lio wanted endorsement. Tndeed, this
promises to bo n regular campaign of
Kuhio harmony with tho parties all
asking the Delegate to take nomina-

tions, instead at tho Delegate seeking

favors, and all tho bad haolcs who do
not liko this thing sitting outsido tho
fenco and making faces.

AN OVERCAST SILENCE.

Even Alex. Robertson has relapsed
into masterly inactivity and thnt
measureless, ovcrcnBt silenco of his
sinco tho rumor got out that ho has

beard from Kuhio, too and not alto-

gether satisfactorily, excepting to tho
Delegate. In fnct, Alex, has found out

as any mainland tyro could have told
him thut n politicnl promise is n thing
inado to servo overy purposo on earth
excepting tho singlo ouo of getting
itself kept.

Kuhio is going to stand by his peo-

ple. Bless your heart, of course ho Is!

His people lmvo afked Mm to do it

and ho needs tlio money! What U n

pledge to a muro lmolo, in tho light of

an illumination liko that I

Kuhio will bo homo before long, too,

and then thuto fellow will wo thut not

h mio of tlii'in luiu uny moro vliunco than
a mow bull would liuvo In tlio lowest
and hottest depths of tho Hutoiiliui
liureuftiT country.

And still, ii ud still, tlmy y Unit

Heiiutnr "Link" McCmidli'ss Im ituftlu
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USED TRASH

filling
San Franciscan Tells How

the "Made Land"

Was.Made.

The oldest map of San Franclsoo

bay front, made after the town wa

laid out, shows tho high tide mark
on tho line of Pino half way between
Battery and Sansomc, on California

about CO feet abovo Sansomc, on Sac-

ramento about 2C0 feet above San-som- e,

on Clay about 230 feet above
Sansomc, on Washington about SOD

feet above Sansome, on Jackson tho
high tide lino Is shown at Montgom-
ery, with a small lagoon above that
street, and then the lino swung back
to the corner of Sansome and Jackson
and to Battery near Broadway.

In 1S53 Market stieet had been filled

to a grado for bomewhat moro than a
block below Battery and First streets
with sand obtained below the lino of
Montgomery. The streets north and

I

west of Market below a lino mean-
dering from about the Intersection of
Fremont, Front and Mnrket to about
tho Intersection of Jackson and San-

some streets, and thence around tho
base of Telegraph Hill to Vallejo and
Front streets, were carried on piles

and were planked over. Somo parts of
this nrea had been filled In; most of it
had not. Tho active commercial water
front was, for tho most part, at tho
ends of these streets, north and west
of Markot street. A wharf extended
thenco along the front to Hlncon point
at the foot of Folsom Htreet. Abovo this
wharf and southeast of Markot was n
tide-wash- mud Hat iu far up Market
as Fremont, and to a line meandering
thenco to the corner of Fremont and
Howard streets, and thencu around tho
baso of Itlncon Hill across Tolsom to
tho rock point, there located.

Duilng tho succeeding eight or ten
years most of that open area and tho
spneo under tlio plankud-ovc- r area
northwest of Market was (tiled In.

Tho tilling was waste fmm tho city
and Hand und brush from the hills, A
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SUTTER, FEOM POST STREET TE MPLE EMANUEL IN THE BACKGROUND,
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SEPTEMBER

THE TE TH

Board Fi?ces Beginning
of Fall Term of

School.

Tho Board of Education yesterday
afternoon decided that tho fall term of
school shall bejiin on September 10

next, thereby giving tvvclvo weeks of

vacation, and close on December 21st
for tho Christmas holidays. And that
was the most important business of
the meeting.

Tho following recommendations from
tho Teachers' Committee vvero adopted:

That application of Miss Alice Win-
ter for transfer to Hamakua bo consid-
ered favorably.

That application of Miss Mabel Ban-ha-

for principalship of Makawcli
School bo not granted.

That application of Mrs. Clam L.
Tulluch for principalship of Kohala
School be placed on file.

That application of Miss Lcwa K.
Iokia for transfer to Honolulu bo placed
on filo with recommendation that it be
granted.

Thnt application of Miss Kamakawi-- J

woole be placed on file.

That Miss MacLeod be offered posi
tion in Normal School at salary of $70.

That application of Mr. Eli Snyder
be placed on file.

Thnt application of Mr. Dolin bo

placed on filo pending appointments.
That application of Mr. Nahiwa hfi

placed on filo pending appointments.
Thnt application of Miss Anna W.

Deas for ruiio in salury bo not grunted
owing to lack of funds.

Mrs. Jack Ilcrgstrom asked that she
bo given tho 1'ustor vacation salary of
Misi Sorcuscn, in whoso plnco sho hud
been touching for somo months, and
after cousidorublo debate tho request
was granted.

An invitation was rend from I.nlmi-nullu-

to attend tho 73th annua)
uxerrlses, to bo held on Juno

II, und the Superintendent suggestnd
that this would be n good timii for sumo
iiiuiubi'rH nf tlm spctdul Agricultural
('nlli(o niiniiillti'o In go down tliero und
look nvor tliu ground with a vluvv to
sninu iii'tiiiii on tlio resolution pussi'il by
tliu lust lujilnliitiirti (ii huvd tliu Ihmrd
report nil tlm inlvlsiililllly nf usliibllsli-In-

un uKrisulturiil nlli'Kn tlisrti. Nl
llii-- r Mr. 1'nrrliiKlnii nur Mr. M, nf thU
miiiiiiillli'K, ngulil irtiuili dullnllsly lu
pi. Indued, Mr. At iuid Im muIi) mil

$u, Mr. WIhIh, iiiiti uf Dim poiiil
vvm uliyuul, uinl Mr, Van Jlsll,

win It lulurMlwl In b mlltr, said
lit vultl H!' lo U0 ImiI II wei I"" inr
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MS TRITE

ii TAME

Supervisors Do little in
' Record Breaking

Time.

Tho meeting of Oahu's Supcrvliors
Inst night was trltp nnd tame, Only
tl.oio who had to be weio present and
the way they chased tluough tho
slated business of tho evening couldn't
have been beaten had they nil held
slage tickets for a prize fight which
was being delayed pending their nu-gu- st

attendance.
Perhaps tho hardest work of the

evening wus done by Sergeant-at-Aim- s

of tho Impcnchment Court Hnnalel,
who tried to mako a noise like nn
ordinary clerk with, It must be con-ctd-

considerable success.
Piesent were Chairman Smith, Su-

pervisors Lucas, Cok, Moore Puele nnd
Aicher, Stenographer Aea, County
Clerk D. Knlauoknlnni, Auditor's Clerk
Sol. Mahelonn, Clerks Eugene Buffiin-ilcn- u

and Haualel, County Engineer
Gere, Capt. Sam Johnson.

BATCH Or BILLS.

The following appropriations were
made:

Fixed salaries, $1670.
County Clerk, olllcu clerks, J2SS.25.
County Attorney, J53b.
County Auditor, J120.
County Engineer, $2G5.

Keejier of purks, $00.
Poundmustvr, $30.
County beach park, $33.75.

Electric Light Department, 727.M.

Police and lire alarm system, $174.21!.

Tiro Department, $3675.
Iload Department, $2J09.
Garbage Department, $2C0,
Police Depaitment, $7781.12.
Kwa road district, $125.
Kooluupoko load district, $125. v
County TreaBurei, $120.

JIANOA LMPitOVEMENTS,

Lucas stated that the good people of
MnnbiuHoluhtH clamoied for load

Pertonully hu didn't eu

how the thing could be urningcd, un

the inuiity would bit shoit of tnsh noxt
month, '

Luuiiv n I Ho rcportoii thut tlm Pall
lo.iil hud boen lioutui) to a cout of oil

which held lliu dust und lii'lpod to an-vl-

tho top ilnssliig Jf Ihu loud,
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EXCHANGE

OPEN AGAIN

San Francisco Sells Sugar

Stocks Once

Mce.

Tho Wnteihouso Trust Company re
celved n cableginm jesterdny afternoon
from Pollltz & Co, stating that tho
San Tranclsco Stock and Bond Ex-
change held Its (list session that day
since tho earthquake. Mr. Pollltz stat
ed that tho mniket Is In strong hands
and the Exchange did considerable
business.

Hawaiian Commercial was 78 bid,
offered at 82. Honokna was 9Ji bid,
offered at 11. Makawcli was 33 bid,
offered nt 31, Onomea no quotations.

PRINCEM ENA

GIVEN WELCOME

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

MADRID, May 29. A delegation of
tho Chamber of Doputics lias presented
the Princess Ena an address of wol-com- o

in behalf of tlio nation.

On Thursday, May .11, Princess Kua
uf liattonhcrg will become tho brido of
King Alfonso XIII. of Spain, and ap-

parently is being welcomed by her fu-

ture subjects with all tho usual forms
and ceremoniev.

breaking' daa
drowns five

HENO, Nevada, May 20. Tlve sheep

herders bavo been drowned in the
broaklug of a dam.

-

CZAR NICHOLAS

STILL HESITATES

(Associated Pross Cablegrams After-
noon Service.) I

BT, PETEItSUUIUJ, HuibIs, May 28..
Tito attitude of the Emperor In deal,

ing with tho Parliamentary demand for
tho resignation of the Ministry U Indo.
ClllVO,

Ittisila, May 28- ,- An Agent

of tlm Hecrot Police was assassinated
licre today. '

IHIimtlA qUAllANTWill),
TIMID, y,ty U. -- Tin M. M. Hllmrlu

m mu I'IiiihmI Id ijwuruullii!) tin
MMifil uf iu' "I'd 4agut ukwril. him
nrrlvml ui Vuttnlmwi fruiu JijmwHi
ml (Mam wiU.

WW VOW I" MJ7W.
nililU, JtHia, if U,--An MW

m r4 bM ! Mil 8t llwigju bwI

JtuiiMi itilr lmv Imwu nml Iw

lim mvuv

GAUTEMALA IS

INVADED BY

BEDELS

Filibusters Are Helped

by Nicaragua and
Salvador,

(Associated Pross Cablegrams.)

CITY OF MEXICO, May ag.
The revolutionists have in-

vaded Guatemala from four direc-

tions.
General Castillo has captured

Ocos.
nt Barillas is march-

ing on Quezaltcnango.
Several hundred troops for the

expedition were recruited in San
Francisco, California.

Nicaragua and Salvador are
participating in the war.

Clearly, hero is un fili-

bustering expedition that has led to a
regular Central American revolution.
It wus nil 6.cellcnt timo to recruit men
lu 8nn l'rnnelsco for an nlfnir of tho
kind, becnuso tho attention of tlio au-

thorities nnd of everybody clro wns
taken up with tho great disaster, nnd
tliero vvero a lot of idio men thero
rendy for anything that promised

nnd a chnnco at fortune. I

Guatemala is a land of many revolu-
tions, but tho wnost serious in lato
j cars was that which broke jiut in 1808,
loading io tho assassination of Presi-
dent Ilnrrios, and dealing n death blqv
to his cherished scheme of welding tho
Central American statei into ono na-

tion, which should extend from tho
Mexican border to tho isthmus of
Panama.

rollowing tlio death of Unrrlos, tho
man who seemed most likely to tnko
tlio head of affairs was Morales, u 'lender of thu revolutionists, but in this '
io wus nnticiputod by Manuel IMrndn. (

Cabrera, nnd n partisan
ii

of Barrios, who seems to havo been
able to hold tlio flcklo people, for lio is
still president. Ho has been variously
described ns n tyrant, nnd ns differing
from Barrios iu that ho has sought to
govern always within the law.

Under him, at all events, tho land
hns achieved a mcusuro of progross.
But no man lusts long in Latin Ameri-
ca a rule to which Diaz of Mexico is
apparently tho ono excoption.

Ocos, spoken of iu tho cablegram 19

an important poapnrt at tho mouths of
tho rivers Navango and Tilapn, and
Quczaltonnngo is nn inland city, capital
of a state of tho same name...
TERRY BESTS

JIMMIE BRITT

NEW YOEK, May 29. McOoverri

and Britt went ten rounds last night,
and McQovern had the best of it. All
parties to tho fight wcro arrested.

EUIELIN AND FERGUSON DEAW.

Eulilln and Ferguson fought a six-rou-

draw last night.

Decidedly, Jimmio Ilritt has gono
back sinco his go with Ilattllug Nelson,
If thU showing Is to count, Mnybe tho
loss of his Hats In Han i'mndsco

him. Thoso Hats rorcuutnil
the fortunu that ho was supposm! to
huvu iiiik1i lu thu print ring. What-

ever llni en u nn, I Im mini who is busted
by such ii 'lias lienn" ns Terry Mu

(Inverii, niiio Mtln Tnrrible," riiu no
longiT do put iiiiywliurn neur tlm top lu
Ids class

f t
FITZ CANNOT

FIGHT BURNS

HAIUIIHIIUIUI, V, May 90 Th

IIUYnrilDr )ln orddrud (lie Ut nolle

to (toy llie )'Hitliiiiiioni)liiiit Uglil.

I'hIWNIi, 1'itl, Moy oi ur
lUruiiwiiliiH Iw i'j nurlutM iIhiW)1m ih b

Hun JtH)Ulu VmIIh)
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CONGRESS IS

ou STO

ADJOURN

(Mali Special to the Advertiser.)
"WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13. Con-

gress Is now trying to get through
with Ub business ns rapidly as possi
Wo and adjourn. The railroad rate bill
has all but passed the senate. By the
time this letter reaches Honolulu it
may be on the President's desk. The
Senate has had a most strenuous week
with it and has added amendments
which the older Senators say are not
only radical but rabid. It has made oil
pipe lines common carriers, decreed
that common carriers shall not law
fully engago In tho mining and trans-
portation of coal In Interstate com-

merce, Included express nnil sleeping
car companies under the provisions of
the bill, and enacted also other llko
sweeping amendments.

So absorbed has tho Senate been In

this legislation tho past week, that its
members have been giving practically
no attention to other business. There
lias been a little dickering over the
1'hlllpplno bill, in which Hawaii Is con-

siderably concerned. Tho President
lias been entertaining tho proposition
to limit the importation of sugar to
300,000 tons a year. The Fordney
amendment to make the limit 200,000

tons has been discussed In tho same
connection. The beet sugar growers
put tho suggestion forward. They
would llko to have tho question out
of the way so that It would not re-

turn to trouble them for a few years
nt least. Hut It has been Impossible
to nscertaln definitely what prospects
Ttuch a proposition has, simply because
Senators are unwilling to give It caro-f- ul

thought till the rato bill Is out of
the way.

THE PHILIPPINE BILL.
Tho dominant Idea of Congress to ad-

journ now as soon us possible will
mako.for tho defeat of tho Philippine
bill. Senator Hallcy, of Texas, has
told some of tho Republican leaders
that. If tho Philippine bill Is brought
Into the Senate, a month's talk on tho
tariff may bo expected. He Is not op-

posed to tho principle of tho bill, on
general lines, although certain Texas
Interests are. Hut ho does want a re-

vision of the tariff and tho Phlllpplno
bill would give tho Democrats excuse
for making campaign tariff speeches.
The standpat Republicans will make
tho most of that. Senator Hale, who Is

a standpatter, as well as tho leader ot
tho opposition to tho Phlllpplno bill,
says It can not pass. If the friends of
tho bill wish a test on Senator Lodge's
motion to discharge his committee
from the consideration of the bill, Mr.

Hale says ho will welcome It. Ho and
those standing with him still believe
they havo votes enough to defeat Sena-
tor Lodge's motion.

The friends of tho bill would un-

doubtedly now welcome almost any
compromise for the sake of getting tho
bill passed. Secretary Taft has been
on tho floor of the Senate soveral days
tho past week and, part of the time,
consulting with Senators about tho
Phlllpplno measure. Ho and Senator
Lodge claim they can not advocate any
compromlso but the understanding Is
clear that they would bo entirely will-

ing to accept one. Thero has been con-- j.

sldcrablo talk about eliminating the
lfreo trado clause altogether. Tho ob-

jection to that among opponents of tho
'bill Is that It Is only temporizing with
tho question, which would almost cer-
tainly come to tho front In tho next
Congress.
BILL TOR ELECTION OF DELE-GAT-

Tho bill specifically providing for tho
election of a delegate from Hawaii hos
been passed by the House. It went
through without any debate, worth
mention. er Kelfcr, of Ohio,
asked about tho provisions which were
explained to him. The bill for setting
aside a site for a public building nt
Hllo has nlso passed tho Hnuso, with-
out debate. Both have been given a
hearing by the Senate Commltteo on
Pacific Islands and Porto lllco. Both
will pass the .Senate at this session
and becomo law. barling unforeseen
obstacles. The Oahu telephono bill has
been favorably reported to the House,
but a new amendment hns been ndded,
restricting tho franchise from 25 years
to fifteen years. Thero are differences
between the Senato and House Com-
mittees on this bill, which will have to
be adjusted or the bill will fall at this
session.

THE REFUNDING BILL.
The refunding hill is making some

headway ami tho intention now is to
try to get it up under a speelnl rule.
Judge Hutch, Delegate Kuliiiiinnaulo
itml Mr, Meridian had a cunferenco
with ItcpreM'iitntlvo DaUrll, of the
Hnuso ( oiniiiittcn on rules a few days
ago. The President had sent for Mr.
Dalxell and talked to him about tho
ilcidriiMllty of jihwIui; the Mil at this
Hessian. Mr. DuUell inndo un prouiims
lint talked in verv favorable terms
iibout granting n rule. Tlio friends of
tlio Ull were ghen to tiiidnrtiimi that
they iiiimt wait two or Hirim week, till
tlui appropriation hill nrt out of the
way Tlimi tliern would proUlily ho
tin opportunity for II imuldriition.
Hpeuker I'hniiou W nIimi miIiI tu l In h
iiinrii friendly mood. Aruuntluulv ull
III till, the nut look fur tlie hill In tb
j I muni i pretty kuimI,

TIIK NKIW. IIKI'OHT.
Tlui HuhhIhu Iwlnir runurt. urn

Irrlnl fur wlileli wm giluortM In tlie
lutuii'ln Ink) uuiiuer, n unu imb.
Jiuiifl it U duitfl U March, but Hn
Vulliliii'H lime Jml ap,Hrid front lit
tiri The mjii iuirroi inn r'uiur of
II pi'flnun iu Hm Ulmr .piKiiuii i'.hii
mlummr riiiirlM I'. ii, 111..1
I lilt rep'"1 a"i l'l"l "'" urn ii.i til
U VlK'UtfM H plN of , ,1 ,1 n.hhig ,i
ili'iit Ul.nr, hmhUm ii..i'i. i,i ii ,

nit Km Maud Twlny u i iu
Hi it vtvwi llmfruti lirptul H' i r

llT Un IUI III Uljj .
IIR I I'll Ululiiil i frn ffMN Uti .if ll.i

Il4 fituild Mi Hm lilMlwi, K I llml
UllMfHI tllll i.u ltu libit , ,, i

u n HMK
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for. Ho also advocates small farming,
although realizing the difficulties that
attend tho establishment of small
farms.

Surgeon General Wymnn, of tho
Marine Hospital Bervicc, has forwarded
to Dr. BrlnkcrhoU at Honolulu plans
for tho buildings in connection with
tho Leper Sanitarium. Theso plans,
which go forward by this mail, are
only tentative )ilanspand are yet sub-

ject to revision. Dr. Brinkerhoil's
suggestions for changes pro invited.
The plans will hnve to be submitted
subsequently to tho Treasury Depart-
ment for approval.

EBXEST 0. WALKER.
. t

DEALS WITH REPORTERS.

(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C.J May 6. Pres-

ident Roosevelt has recently shown
on n larger scale than ever his con-

fidence In tho newspaper fraternity of
Washington. More than any other
President ho has all along kept In touch
w lth tho big newspapers of the country
by maintaining relations with their
Washington correspondents. Ho wants
tho news of what he and his adminis-
tration aro doing put Into tho news-
papers right and he prefers to convey
tho Information first hand. In years
gone by very much of tho important
news of tho big Journals has been se-

cured second hand from cabinet ofll-cc- rs

and thoso in the confidence of the
President. ' i'.

Hut Mr. Roosevelt changed all that.
He used to hold conclaves with tho
newspaper correspondents at Albany,
when he was governor of Now York
State. He did not exactly continue
that when ho came to Washington but
the latchstrlng of tho executive olllces
was generally out for a dozen or more
correspondents of standing, who choso
to call and Inquire from him about tho
stntus of matters of current Interest.
More than once he has called confer-
ences of fifteen or twenty correspond-
ents, to whom he wished to Impart in-

formation and often when ho wished to
ll art,nntlilnrr rt nn OVOPHllvn phfimfl- -

ter, not to be printed but to bo held In i

confidence. Tho advantage of the lat-
ter to tho correspondents, of course,
was that they would be able to write
Intelligently and not Inaccurately, al-

though not privileged to state nil thero
was to state.

When tho big rate fight was draw-
ing to n, close Inst week and an agree
ment betwen tho Republican factions
was concluded tho President went far
ther than he has ever done In talking
to tho Washington correspondents. He
has more than oneo stated that If thero
were any men to whom he could tell
any secret safely anil without danger t;

oi us uecomipg pudiic, u was mo
reputable newspaper men nt the Capl-- .
tal. Ho demonstrated his sincerity In
this when nt his last conference with
them he extended tho lines and called
thirty-si- x of these men together In his

t

cabinet room. Many of mem wero
men ho did not know personally. What
ho told them on that occasion for publi-
cation wns published all over the coun
try the next morning. Hut ho told them
things that were not for publication.'
Theso havo not been published and, of
course, will not be. TT" '

At ono stage a certain question was
put to him, during the hour's conver-
sation ho had with the thlrty-sl- x. "I
can answer that," replied the PresI-- 1

dent, sitting In his high backed chair'
at tho head of tho cabinet table. "But1
what I say about It Is an executive
secret. You ngree to that, gentlemen?"!

"Yes," "Yes," came the. response In a
chorus from nil around the room, where
the newspaper correspondents wero
banked, home sitting nnj some stand
ing, as the cabinet room was built for
the accommodation ot n cabinet of ten
and not for a cabinet of thlrty-sl- x.

Then the President proceeded to his
answer. Both tho question nnd his y

thereto would be the most Inter
esting part of his conference, but the
secret will not be told. A cabinet oill-c- er

who held tho secret might llko to
let It out to some favorite newspaper
friend but the newspaper man has no
opportunity to play friendship In that
way. Tho President, ot course, under-
stands tho advantage of the situation
where he tells anything directly to tho
man who does the wilting or who su-

pervises the writing. That Is why ho
calls the newspaper conferences.

Three big new spa per confei ences have
been called nt tho White House ofllces
this winter. The first two, which were
smaller than the third, assembled in
the President's prlvato ollice. Soma
twelve correspondents weio present nt
the first; fourteen attended the second.
They wero summoned by telephone
every newspaper bureau of any conse-
quence In Washington has a telephone
and Its correspondent can be readily
cached by telephone either at his pltlci

or at his residence. The same Is true
of Senntors and members ot the Hnuso
nnd most of tho President's summonses
to them nre dellveied In the same way,
although occasionally the request goes
by letter. Hut the Important feature Is
that tho newspaper conferences nt tho
White Hoiipo this winter have been so
successful that tho President la likely
to Mintluuo them. He lluds it a very
satisfactory way of letting news roach
tho people.

DAMAGE TO THE ST. JAMES
HOTEL.

J, O. Carter luturned from the CoaBt
ywterdity on tho Aliunoda. Ho wunt
to Han Jnfo for tho purpose of Inspect-Iii- k
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WIHTTELL BUILDING TO BE SHE ATHED IN METAL LIKE A
BATTLESHIP.

San Francisco is to havo n fifteen-stor- steel building constructed
utter tlio lnaimcr of nn ocean liner or a battleship.' All tho walls aro to
be of Btecl plates. This will bo tho first building of this kind iu tho
world.

The building will bo likely to revolutionize the contracting world.
Thousands havo noticed the steel frame of a building in course of con-

struction on tho north side of Geary street, between Grant avenuo and
Stockton street. It is tho George Whittell building nnd tho framework
withstood tlio lire. Sinco the firo Architect Frank Shea, of tho firm of
Shea & Shea, has "had a consultation wth George Whittell. Shea sug-
gested that tho building would be both firo nnd earthquake proof if no
masonry was used in its construction. Whittell gave Shea authority to do
whatever ho thought was best and as a result the walls instead of being
of stone will bo of steel.

Tho building will cost $275,000 nnd will bo ready for tennnts in six
months. Tho different floors will not have partitions placed in position
until prospective tenants select tho urea of floor room thoy will require,
nnd then tho walls will bo placed in position to suit them.

"It will bo tho first steel building erected in the world," said Frnnk
Shea yesterday. "I am sure that it will be the most style of
building and thnt thousands will bo copied from it."

BANKERS ALL OPTIMISTIC.

Col. George Macfarlano received by
tho Alameda's mall a budget of letters
from his friends ot tho

Bank of San Francisco, which nre
a striking revelation of the courage
and buoyancy of spirit animating the
leading business men of tho tempora-
rily thrown-dow- n metropolis.

Tho letters also tell that, upon open-
ing tho vault of tho Anglo-Qnlltiirnl-

Hank, tho entire, contents were found
Intact and not In tho least damaged.
This was one of the largest bank vaults
In tho city of San Francisco and con-

tained a great amount of securities
and, It wns said, some four million
dollars In coin at tho time of tho disas-
ter.

An Advertiser reporter saw Col. Mnc-farlan- e,

who permitted him to make
some uxtracts from letters written by
P. N. Lillenthnl, one of tho managers
ot tlio Angln-Cnllfornl- Bank, 'under
dato nf .May 10. From Mr. Llllenthnl's
advices tho following excerpts nro
taken:

"Our vaults havo been opened nnd
found nil right and wo shall shortly
bo doing business ns before. Our bank
is at piesent iu temporary quarters ot
my lesldenco on the corner nt Franklin
anil Clay streets, nnd we aro shaping
matters so that wo shall soon havo a
ono-stor- y building on our old bank
site, corner of Pino nnd S.insome, and
expect to occupy It In about three
weeks.

"It will not tnko very long before
San Frunolseo will bo herself ug.iln,

"I havo Just rnttirniMl from New
York, whom I was nt tlio tlmo of tho
catastrophe, 1 havn Just llnlnhed read-
ing your letters of May 7 nnd t to
Mr. Hti'liilmrt. ThM Is tint third letter
)nii limy i evolve by this mull, but un-ilf- tr

iIih I'linfiisimi rxutlng wn must
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our lato misfortunes. (Signed) I.
Stelnhnrt.

Sentiments such as tho foregoing, ut-
tered by San Francisco capitalists at
this trying hour, as Mr. Macfarlano
offers them publicity to show, contain
tho highest and brightest promise of
the rehabilitation at tho earliest possi-
ble tlmo of the metropolis ot the Pa-
cific.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. '

As evidencing the widespread sym-
pathy for San Francisco In other lnnds,
Mr. Macfarlano quoted the following
extract from a letter he received yes
terday from John Fowler & Co., Lon-
don, saying he had received a letter
ot similar tenor from Hoffnung & Co.,'
the London bankers. Messrs. Fowler
& Co., wrlto:

"We have been staggered for the last
wrek by the accounts ot disaster fol
lowed by disaster arriving from San
Franclfreo, and although the appalling
charact'r o the citastropho Is In no

Doctors, lawyers, ministers, bank-

ers, merchants, busluess men every
where, all roly upon
Ayor's Chorry Pe-
ctoral, whonovor Ml
they havo a cough

. !.! Tl,.. .Wt It WU.l'. AUVJ w I V- -
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iiioir homo, ac their g
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Thoy carry it with m$W
iiiom wiion thoy l'4travel, Thoy say thoro Is nothing so
bail for a cough as coughing, ami
thoro Is uuthlug so good for a
cough us

tiller's
Hherrif ffeetoral
It Is tlui lictt mniDily In tlio world
fur Cdiitilit) mid, croup, vlmoplng.
coiiyh, i)iit'ii(u, uud all (lirout uml
lung inmlilo.

'I'lieru uru iimtiy kiilitiltnto uml
Imllullmis, lluwuru u( iIipiii uml u(
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Ht'ii.irriii )uv) io, Aytni.

way diminished by the more recent ad
vices we are thankful to And that tho
"stlmated death roll Is considerably re.
ducr-d-,

"We ar glad to know from the In-

formation about your movements con-
tained In your letter that you had the
good fortune to be called away In time
to escape any personal experiences ot
that nwful week, but the knowledge
tUn. ..... . ., ... . n

I nun man ul uur inenus were in san
ana cut oil for the moment

from all possible communication made
us exceedingly anxious, nnd It was only
on Saturday last that Mr. Alfred Fow-
ler received a telegram from Messrs.
Pflueger & Co. of Bremen Informing
hhn that all friends were Bafe. We
havo had no other Information so far,
but this telegram Is a relief to our
minds as to the personal safety of our
friends and we must wait for further
news by mall.

"We do not know If Mrs. Macfarlano
and your daughter were In San Fran-
cisco, but ft they were no doubt they
were Included In Messrs. Pfleugers"
message and. In any case, we sincerely
trust that they nre safe and well. Wo
trust also that our friends Mr. LHIen-th-

and Mr. Spreckels and all belong-
ing to them, have escaped all personal
Injury, but wo are afraid that we can
riot hope that they have otherwise es-
caped damage and loss. Spreckels'
sugar house Is mentioned In the cable-
grams ns having suffered by the fire
and we fear that Messrs. Llllepthals'
premises can not have altogether es-
caped, although we shall bo delighted
that such has been the case.

"Kindly express to them nil our
very sincere sympathy and when you
havo sutlielent leisure wo would like
to receive from you all the details you
can give us."

. f .

ELOPEMENT F80M CAMP

OF THE

BY J. F. SHERIDAN IN SAN FRAN
CISCO BULLETIN.

Chubby, dimpled, tiny and two was
baby Alfred. Fair and Ave was his
playmate, Phyllis. They had eloped
or, as baby Alfred would say, "des
yun'd away," from the refuge camp
at Lafayette Square, where their pa-
rents lived In ndjoinlng tents, nnd
where, the tykes themselves had been
Inseparable companions ever slnco the
gieat lire rendered them homeless.

Llko nil elopements, of course, there
had to bo a. separation. It came Just
ono short half hour after the babies
had wandered from tho- - little city of
tents on the square. Phyllis wearied
of the companionship of tiny Fred,
and strayed away, leaving him alone.

For three long hours the little man
roamed about tho streets alone. Ho
was never more than two blocks away
from tho parents' tent, but he was
hopelessly lost, Just the same, and his
tears had washed deep furrows down
his dust-grime- d cheeks when great,
big, kind-heart- Policeman Collins
picked him up. He cried out lustily
when tho officer tried to question him,
and It was not until he had his baby
face burled In a bowl of warm milk,
and had been supplied with a goodly
number of cookies from the police de-
partment commissary, that he thawed
sufficiently to remove, the Impression
that he had been born dumb.

It developed from the "sweating
system" to which baby Alfred was
subjected by the most skilled rs

In the police department
that his papa was '"dood," that his
"mamma was home," and that his
name was "A'f'ed." Try as they might,
tho police could get no further Infor-
mation from the little man. It was
his afternoon sleepy time; his hunger
had been appeased; he had forgotten
his sorrow at being deserted by Phyl-
lis, and ho might have been the victim
of tho "Sand Man" In a few short mo-
ments had It not been for the arrival
of a nervous little woman, who was
very much excited, and who wns
searching for a lost child.

A sight of Alfred with his curly
head still burled In his milk bowl an-
swered her first query, "Havo you a
lost little ono here?" She charged tho
youngster like a company of cavalry.

"Uli, you naughty, naughty boy!"
shrieked the excited woman. "Why,
why did you take llttlo Phyllis away
from home?"

Tho woman's voice startled the lost
child. Raising his face from tho now
almost empty milk bowl, ho looked at
his questioner with wide-ope- n eyes,
nnd solemnly said:

"Phyllis took'd me away. Den sho
lost'd me, too."

Before the police could question tho
ivoraan who had accused two-yea- r-

old of abducting five, she was gone.
Ten minutes later Phyllis was brought
into tho station. Sho was lost, and
had been weeping, but a sight of her
baby boy companion nnd a plentiful
supply of the milk nnd cookies which
had soothed the heartache of Alfred
soon mado her forget her tears.

They were us happj as chlld-e- n well
could bo when Alfied's mother camo
to tho station nnd "took'd do yun
couplo" back to their tout homes,

..

HALEY'S FRIENDS
BID HIM FAREWELL

At tho Y M. P. A. Hall yesterday,
tlio services pin took of the nature of a
farewell In Fred, Haley, who for sumo
tlmo has been the physical director at
tlmt Insllliitloiij O. t Hunter wim Urn
mull) speaker mid a number f whorl
iiildievs worti iimdn by numiliurx nf
the V. M. C A. and by lliuao with whom
Mr. Iliiluy Im luum winking for mi
l"iib'. Annuls Hume who viiiih (hn
HmimiiiI iokivi ul III ilepiiiiiini uf
tliolr lUHMH'htt wur I'imiiU I'mike, t'.
MnyilKlil. i'. j luy uml Uw.

Mr. Iliiley, who h.i UBvftiitJil it nf
nil Inn un in. W'ulnlim pUiiiiitiuii, win
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Klilr Hi li wf Hi V M t1 A , Willi
wlimii hi) im Imwh wry itupulur
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Ii ran nn i Hm umiHr to Hm nuiu uf
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MAY HOLD THE

TROOPS III

'CUT

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19.-- ,If Dr.
pevlne and Mayor Schmltz can prevent
It, the Army will not be withdrawn
from the relief work on tho 1st of June,
ns General Grecjy proposes.

"The matter has passed beyond mv
control," said General Greely yester-
day at division headquarters In thoPresidio. "I have notified the Mayor
that I shall withdraw from the workon the 1st of the month, nnd I have soreported to tho Secretary of w, r,.
Washington. Any change In th ntnn
will have to como from Washington."

Acting on this hint, Dr. Devlne ana
the Mayor have both telegraphed toWashington informing tho Secretary
of War that Jt would be greatly to tho
detriment of the relief work if thoArmy should tuin over tho organiza-
tion which It has perfected for ih.
distribution of food and clothing, in
luiijuiiuuuii wun tne lied Cross, at
this time. They both urged tho Sec-
retary to permit the" troops to con-
tinue In the work until tho anth nf
June at least. By that tlmo It is ex-
pected that the number of people re-
quiring aid will be greatly diminished,
and the machinery for carrying on the
work will be In such good shape that
uie civil authorities will bo able to
carry It on.

At the same time it is urged that it
would be uuwlso to remove the sol-
diers from the street patrol at night
for another month. The present ar-
rangement Is working well, and Its
continuance Is strongly advised by
both the municipal government and tho
Red Cross.
SMALL POLICY HOLDERS

GETTING THEIE INSURANCE.
Tho stream of gold which will go

far to rebuild the city has begun to
llow from tho treasuries of the insur-
ance companies to the policy holders,
nnd already tho result Is seen In the
increased activity In the fire-swe- pt dis-
trict. Naturally the small policies
which concern but one company nre
tho first settled. Yesterday about $160,-0- 00

was paid to policy holders. Tho
settlement of tho larger losses require
time for. adjustment, as tho risks are
divided 'among several companies.

This work is being performed from
the Bureau of Underwriters In Oak-
land and fair progress Is being made.
There has been one Immense adjust-
ment ot this nature, Involving some-
thing over $1,000,000, the particulars of
which may be made public in a day or
two.

While payment of fire losses is re-
stricted, as has been set forth, It Is
producing a good Impression on the
public mind, so far as known. No
doubt that ho companies making full
and prompt payment of their legiti-
mate losses will be kept In memory by
the public In reinsuring.
"FIGHTING BOB1' EVANS

GETS A GOOD LUNCH.
The report of Wednesday's food dis-

tribution shows thnt the number of
rations issued has been reduced more
than two-thir- since the Army began
to take account of the supplies Issued
dally. The first day's distribution of
which an accurate count was taken
was over 300,000. On Wednesday tho
number fed by the raw food Issue was
only 97,183; nnd It Is estimated tlmt.
as only one community kitchen was In
operation, there were less than E000 fed
in that manner.

The figures show-- indisputably that
a large per cent, of the population has
returned to the normal sources of food
supply and that tho grocery and the
butcher shop are taking the place of
the bread line and Nation's charity. It
If a ense where a pound of fact Is
better than a ton of theory In arriving
at a conclusion ot the power of the
pfopjo to rehabilitate themselves and
once more eat the bread of their own
labor.

The same fact lsnpparent from the
reports from the camps In the city.
Families aro each leaving the tents for
tho new homes they are finding for
themselves. This particularly Is

In the camps which nro to b?
moved to Golden Gate Paik and to In-
gles Id e.

Tho nnmbor of supply stations has
been reduced from 200 to 93, and a
further reduction Is contemplated. 'Tho
Usue of rations on Wednesdny showed
a decrease of 29,771 from the last Issuu.

The turthor cutting down of tho sup-
plies needed for free distribution which
Is expected by Colonel Feblger In the
next few days may come mainly from
tho chnngo from tho raw food distri-
bution to the community kitchen unit
tho ho nienl. Already In dis-

trict n tho Issue of raw rations has
been stopped, except In exceptional
ruses which have been specially In-

vestigated. Tills district Includes tho
streets between tho Presidio and tho
waterfront north of Union street Tho
permanent camps Iu this district mo
ut and near Foit Mnson, nnd thu largo
cookhoimo Is III Hiiocesufllt
at !ohuM square, nnd U supplying thoso
In nottinl need.

"J took lunch today nt nesniond'H
rump nt I.uImis nqiinrii." said Culnnc!
"Hob" Eviiiin, tlio "Flslitlug Hub Eviuih
of iliu Army." "and I got a good nienl
Wo In) 1 beef and pulalum uud rum,
1 mld my V cfiiiii mul I mil y In
l poll in I'oluiKd Fubhiur that llld
Idti'h-- n U nil rlHhl "
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A NEW HOTEL FOR SAN FRANCISCO THE
:IIS IS LIKE EDUCATIOHAL TEST
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SANTA ROSA, May 18 George
'Madeira, a geologist and mineralogist,
who was selocted by State Mineralo-
gist Lewis E. Aubrey to gather and
arrange the mineral exhibit of thin
State at the St, I,oul3 Exposition, has
made an Interesting discovery In re-sa- rd

to tho earthquake, and advances
a new theory as to Its origin.

Near the Maacama Schoolhouse,
above Healdsburg, he found some phe-
nomena In the shape of one of three
lillls blown entirely away. Madeira's
theory Is that the quake was caused
toy an Internal explosion of gas and
that tho missing hill offered the least
resistance to the exploding forces and
was blown away.

He found that Its format! n was of
llijht toll, and traced It almost to San-

ta Hosa, Its origin evidently being vol-

canic to a great extent. This he ef

to have been a fault of tho
oirth and caused tho settling of places
In this city nnd the country south of
here. Madeira says:

"The scene of tho explosion Is di-

rectly In front of tho home of Hugh
Simpson, and his house Just escaped
the rapidly moving mass. Before the
earthquake three conical wooded hills
lose above tho small Hat lying between
tho creek and tho base of the hills.
The third or highest and most easterly
of these hills was the one that received
the full force 'of the Internal explosion

41 nd was In consequence thrown north-

ward In a miifcs. carrying everything
growing upon Its surface and deposit-
ing the material In broken masses of
huge proportions for a distance of 2000

feet nnd a width of 550 feet.
"The material of which these several

lillls ore composed Is , tliie deposit of
some extensive volcanic action of pre.
Historic time. It Is wholly composed of
laDl. llnely comminuted volcanic dust
and a coarser variety containing soVid

nnd lapl mingled. The stratification In-

dicated that much of the underlying
material was erupted as a. dry, hot
volcanlo ash a light, fluffy material.
lilulsh-gra- y In color. The coarser ma-
terials, which were deposited over the
lapl material, nr stnlned with oxides
of Iron and show lines of horizontal

ratification, but like the underlying
material Is extremely friable and of
alight specific gravity.

"In other words, the materials have
tho appearanco of sandstone, and the
liuge broken mosses arc at once taken
for that substance until examined, their
extreme lightness In weight being a
surprise. This volcanic material forms
a continuous chain of low mountain
ridges extending southward to within
one mile of Santa Rosa. The extreme
lightness of the material at tho par
ticular point of explosion Indicates the
point of weakness, and the slight re
sistance to the underlying pent-u- p

gases which, in the cataclysm, were
hot Into tho spaces above.
"Climbing over the huge broken

masses we reach what appears to be
tho summit of the outburst a mass
of surface giound, fissured nnd broken,
but with the trees still standing In po-

sition. The explosion opened the 11s- -

ures to a great depth, running north
twenty degrees west and south twen-
ty degrees east. Tho masses were
blown out on each side of this middle
eround, that to the north of the divid-
ing line being blown toward and across
the cieek, while to the south of the
mlddlellne the material was shot from
a deep cr.iter Into the air, much of It
falling back Into the excavation, where
it lies In broken masses mingled with
the trees that once adorned Its Bur- -

face."

fl&W A BURNT-O- UT

MEBCHANT FEELS

As an Illustration of how the mer-
chants of San Francisco feel toward
Honolulu, the following extract from a
big shell dealer of that city to John
Effinger of the Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Company of this city Is given:

"We enclose an Illustration of our
place of business and when you stop to
think that wo are being congratulated
for saving what we did, you can Imag
ine what the condition is of the rest of
the business section of San Francisco,
bat you can bet that we nro all here to
stay ind we never Otnew how many
friends we had until this calumlty hap-
pened. When the Galveston flood hap.
roned In Texas wo hud eight customers
there and we started them up In busi-
ness again wlt,h a small stock of goods,
but wo never realized the amount of
good we did until It came hack to our
own door. You can tell tho folks in
Honolulu thut their contribution were
a God-sen- us well tin all the rest of
our neighbors In the United States.

"Oeneral Funstnn deserves any quan-
tity of credit, for he wag here on the
lot with Ills troops ami by tho second

tiny of the lire had stopped all looting
Urttl had begun t feed the IminHeim
nnd hnuso them In tho lent In tho
l'rtsldln Ilo did Brent work ami we
mo nil entry Hint lie Is not u California
limit Irimeud of being u Kmnm iiinii,

"The runiM urn Kolng to lirlnu lots of
KluhWerrii nnd n It will r rutin n meat
iliml of tniMl on (itn l i't iinuiu.l Unit
Honolulu will H"t Mm uliuie

In IliU iiiiiiiiIiiw'm mull wu rirxlvi'l
It u llf lullllN fllllll mi I'll I'lUT II

I is AiiHi"' fi Dlif" nnd Pwiitlw an I

tlicr nil wiy Inning t now reviving;
bull ii r"h Thu Hint ! "fii'i i'"'
Urn ii li'iHwd Willi fl"lll mm "f
i lie Ht .hi in i immnni i'mllMK lil
ii. i hiii.Ij mv iwiutMl llirim
f .... ihiii uiIm u iwiiIM Ii mid iiii '

Wy iIiiik 'lilt uuiul4 lllltflll) H""'l
It M

.... I Ml III II MW(r had
il.; tl'il K r liplji fitr MUM III

II. mi iwl 111) Wld (' HI'
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Plans nio ueing prepared tor uu eleven-stor- hotel bunding, wlucn will be located on Market street in tlio vicin-

ity of Kearny. J. K. Secbrce, manager of tlio Saratoga Hotel of Chicago, lias nlniost completed arrangeineiits for a
ninety-ninc-yea- r lease on a corner lot, on which lie proposes to erect a building 100 feet by 100 feet, which will bo
14-- feet high. At tlio present time Sccbrco docs not wish to name the exact location, ns the leaio has not been signed.

Tho building will bo of brick and terra cotta, with' a steel skeleton, and will havo 300 rooms. The hotel will bo
of tho first class and each room is to have n bathroom attached. Particular, attention will be paid to tho foundations
and tho fireproofing. Tho floors are to be proportioned for loads in accordance with tho building ordinanco, mid in
tlio wind-lvracin- and girder connections to columns both web and bracket connections are to be employed nnd all
members riveted in order to give the greatest strength and rigidity to tho building. i

Tlio architects nro I'ostlo & Mchlcr of Chicago, who havo designed many largo buildings in that city. Tho con-

sulting engineers are Halter & Walsh. I

STRIVE FOR

II MILLION

"It Is really wonderful, the will
spirit and energy of the San Francisco
people," Clinton J. Hutchlns, tho Pa-

cific Mutual Insurance Co.'s general
agent, said yesterday after landing
from the Alameda.

"They are talking nbout a larger and
better city, with a million of popula-
tion, In the year 1915. Placards bear-
ing this prophecy and others of n
cheering nnturo are stuck up all over
the mined district.

"Business Is starting up In all direc-
tions. Temporary buildings Just n
tongue-nnd-groo- floor, plain board
walls and a corrugated roof are
springing up everywhere. The Em-
porium has taken a private residence,
of those spaied on Van Ness nvenue, up
and It looks Just llko a great country
store. Another big store doing buslnesn
again Is the City of Paris. to

"Rebuilding Is going to be very
rapid. Wright & Son, architects, have
orders on hnnd nlready to the amount
of 2ri,000,000. Theio Is no lnck of
money. The hanks have lots of It. You
can't fprce money on some of those
even who seem to he In wnnt.

"It Is simply astonishing to notice the
universal cheerfulness that prevails.
People who hnvo lost fortunes make n
Joke of their troubles, saying they nre Ah
ready to start over again and recover
their losses,"

Mr, Hutihlns had much more to say In

?5WSiii8!80 ' h inn i'iiii mm m m r

0

of Incidents and scenes of the unpaid!- -
lelod situation, but for the most part t

his story was anticipated In genercl
features by the malls previously re- -'

celled He very feelingly eulogized
the work of Mrs J. F. Merrill, head of '

tho Ited Cross Society's work. Tho
restoration of Mr. nnd Mrs. Merrill's
residence, from damngo by fire a few
months previously, had Just been com- -.

plpted.
"Before the fire reached their homo,"

Mr. Hutchlns said, "Mrs. Merrill went
out to the procession of refugees pass- - I

lng and Invited .all the aged, feeble, Mil
nnd lnme folks Into the house until It
was packed full.

"But the fire was advancing nnd sh
received notice that her house must be i
dynamited and therefore bo vacated
within nn hour. Mrs. Merrill's heart
sank for a moment. She glanced long-
ingly upward and around tho apart-
ments, saying, 'My beautiful home."
Then recovering her poise she cheer-
fully exclnlmed: 'Well, If we havh to
leave, let us have something to eat
before we go.'

"And brave woman, with nil her

says that
that

pie,

that

cnsmlcal security Islands,
nf which Mrs.

had
wife's nnd own relatives

mine

I safety nnd emancipation fiom nervous
disquietude.

Tht only explanation ho could glvo
of the purpoitcd Interview, as ho had

en no Interview whatever, was qulto
simple. In an Oakland restaurant an

,ncqualntnnco had asked him about
earthquake conditions In tho Hawaiian
Islands. Answering tho question he
stated that, during his residence of six
or seven In Honolulu, thero had
never been shock strong enough for
him feel, ago, had
been informed, some comparatively
severe shocks occurred In connection
with volcanic eruptions on tho Island
of Hawaii, where tho only active vol-
canoes of the group existed. Yet In
all the times of which ho knew thero
had been no material damage even on

single volcanic Island. He did
mention recording of the Kan Finn-olsc- o

qunke by tho local sclsmogrnph,
which caused some llttlo
on part of people Ignorant of the
function of that Instrument.

When his questioner had left tho
place, young approached him
and, putting few queries of his own,
ended by asking for Mr. Hutchlns'

and four men" will take part In
the Kuualu Honing Club minstrel
sliuw next Friday TIcketH only
76c. ami sold by members and to

only,"

help, went out to the kitchen nnd made name. Thinking no harm ho gave him
a great banquet of sandwiches and .his card. Possibly the Interview

else could bo quickly prcpar-- trlbuted to him was tho consequence,
ed, so the unfortunate guests who had but as a reflection of his conversation

take up the line of march again It was unrecognizable,
were fortified with n substantial meal Speaking of tho minor shocks felt In
before they left." San Francisco since April 18, Mr.

Mr. Hutchlns was much put out over Hutchlns their occurrenco
tho nocesslty arose, In ab- - causes no unxlety to peo-seuc- e,

for contradiction by his wife because the greut oarthquako of
through the Advertiser of reports com- - 1868 wns followed by six to ten weeks
lng back here to tho effect he had of tremors,
given nn Interview containing state- - ' '
monts liable to disturb confidence In A full chorus of twenty young Indies
the of these

n matter fact, Hutch,
Ins stnted, he on the central y been
urging his Ills

to Honolulu for assurance of

gU
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Honolulu, T. II. May 27, 1506.
Editor Advertiser: Many of our citizens throughout the Ter-

ritory have learned with regret this past week that the new Immi-
gration Law has passed the Senate of the United States, with an
educational test. It seems a foregone conclusion that the House
will not eliminate that test when it comes to consider the bill, for
the Senate has generally been far more conservative in such mat-
ters than the House. The whole matter has come up sovsuddenly
that no one here seems to have known anything about it ; it is to be
hoped our representatives in Washington have kept themselves bet-
ter posted.

In the "Bystander" this morning it is suggested something
should be done, some effort at least made to secure an amendment
to the bill before it passes the House. Something certainly should
be done, for with an educational test our plan to import Latins would
seem to be at an end. Any attempt to eliminate the test itself would
be absolutely futile; influences have undoubtedly been at wotk in
support of the test beside which any puny effort on our part against
the measure would be absurd. How would it do to cable our repre-
sentatives in Washington asking that an amendment to the educa-
tional test be inserted, to read something like this:

"Provided, however, that upon the requisition of
the Governor of the Territory of Hawaii therefor, the
Secretary of Labor and Commerce (or whoever under
the bill has control in the premises) is authorized for a
period of seven years to admit European families into
said Territory without regard to the educational test
provided for in this bill, such families not to exceed five
thousand in any one year."

Of course, it may be said that nothing could prevent these fam-
ilies from using Hawaii merely as a stepping-ston- e to get to the
mainland, but the total number that could be admitted under the
bill would be comparatively so small that it ought not to figure one
way or the other in the consideration of the merits of the amend-
ment. The Labor Unions on the mainland have expressly favored
the admission of Europeans into Hawaii as an offset to Asiatic im-
migration. That much has been accomplished and is of record, and
can be referred to when this bill comes before a committee of the
House. In other words, the Labor Unions from their own standpoint
ought not to resist such an amendment, and there is, therefore, a
chance of getting such a provision through where a wholesale attack
upon the lest itself would be without avail. Whatever is done should
be done quickly, as the matter will probably pass the House almost
before we know it.

You will note that my suggestion leaves it discretionary with the
Secretary whether he honor the requisition of the Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii or not. This should be so; it would aid the
amendment but leave it to his discretion, as he. would then have
control over the class of immigrants that should be admitted.

Yours truly,
&?!.& K

I mm GIFT

EPISCOPAL

W. A.

On Thursday last Bishop Rostarick rccolved a letter from tho trustoos of 1

tho Socloty of tho Holy Trinity, London, to tho offoct that at tho last meeting)
of tlio trustees it was decjded to doed tho proporty which is now occupied by
tho St. Androw's Priory, to tho Protostant Episcopal Church in tho Hawaiian
Islands.

A ploaslng featuro In connection with this la that tlio nows camo on Ascen-
sion Day, a fow hours after Bishop Eestarick, according to custom, had hold a
short Borvico at tho Priory Oross in commemoration of tlio 39th anniversary of
tho founding of tho school. On that first occasion Bishop Btaloy, accompanied,
by Miss Sellon, founder of tho Socloty of Holy Trinity, Sisters Albcrtiiia and
Beatrice and others, took part in tlio consecration of tho grounds and tlio set-
ting of tho samo apart for school purposes.

When Bishop Eestarick first camo hero ho cntored into negotiations with tho
Stoioty for tho purchaso of tho Priory grounds, and tho prico set by thoir agent
toting for them hero, was $12,000. This amount, tho Bishop did not fool ablo
to pay, and told tho Socloty that as ho was carrying out tho plans and per-
forming tho trust for which tho property was originally given, ho considered
that tho property should bo givon to tho church hero.

After tho wish of tho head of tho order, who recently died,
has been carried out, and tho property is to bo deoded to the Protestant Episco-
pal Church in tho Hawaiian Islands as a gift, tho Charity Commissioners having
given their consent to the transfer.

Slstors Albertlna and Beatrico aro now living In rotiroment on tho premises
of tlio Priory, and tho school, under Miss Marsh, Is very successful, having a
hundred girls in attendance, with a staff of eight teachers.

MOHGAN WHITES TO THE
GOVEUNOR.

Acting dovomor Atkinson received
the following from James 1". Morgan
In thu Alamcda'H mall:

"I havo not much to report hIhco
my letter of the 16th Inst.

"Mr. Doylo returns to Honolulu by
tho Alameda today and will cull on
you

"1 nil) remain hero until tho 31st
lust,, nnd If I do not hoar from you
will arrange for Alexander & lliildwln

. iii.mmii i man T.

'j'l
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KINNEY.

TO THE

CHURCH HERE

longsnegotiations

or nomo other firm to take charge of
Hawaiian relief matters.

"Tho coming week will bo spent by
me In calling on nil people from Ha-
waii In tho city of Oakland, nnd see-
ing that they are cured for, so that I
may leave my succusHor a very small
llHt.

"I have spent two days In consulta-
tion with Government oftlclaln aid
nlhiTH relative to the disposition of
the balnuco of tho fund In my posse-
sion (upnrt from whnt I will liuvo
hero for iiHnntanco of peopla from Ha-
waii), and Khali bo nblo to write you
fully In regard In IIiIh and other mat-
in rH by thu mull leaving lieru on thu
S5tli.

"I remain, very renpectfully yours,
"JAB. I' MOHGAN"

H

AN AMBWOAN IU1MBDV,
Tln'rii U rnlmlily no inedli'lno iiiua

fiii'turi'd Hint run ln found In niiiro
liniiiKH ill tlio 1'iillcl HI it tin lluiii Chan
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n ,i ltAHDeREntered at the Postoffiofe tif Honolulu, H. T., becondclass Matter. (From Sunday's Advertiser)
Miss Kmma Hose has returned from ana CommlMlon Alerchuu HoaoTSSemi-Week- ly Issued Tuesdays and Fridays. a short vacation at her home on Hn- - In, Hawaiian Inlands.

WALTER G. SMITH, Editor.
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CHARLES S. OEANE, Manager.
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THE HALF CENTURY ADVERTISER.
In a little more than a month from now the Advertiser will celebrate its

COth birthday by issuing an illustrated souvenir edition of from 80 to 100 pages.

Every interest which goes to form the clnim Hawaii has upon the consideration

of investors, settlers, tourists, health-seeker- residents, sight-seer- missionary

bodies and the world-at-larg- will bo treated by authoritative pens. A score or

more of writers will have a hand in making this magnificent special paper, liy .

iar the finest publication which ever came from a press in insular America. j

By way of contrast, the four-pag- o first issuo of the Advertiser, that of July i

2, 1856, will bo republished in Strange as it may seem, after half
a century of vicissitude, this office retains much of tho type in which the origi-

nal paper was set, nml many of tho odd littlo cuts that were used to ornnirient
House to Let and Shipping advertisements. Kvcn tho hand-pres- s upon which
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tho H. Whitney, founder the Advertiser, off the still to go Huef the Hawaiian relief business, Kuef the wholo county hii.lrn.,1. In 41m inn nflVo. n Ihn mil-il- l lwrrinninrr'a. tlllnir In San Frillipiai-- o tliotl no nim, i .1. t,.. ........ ' "" 'n
"" - - i-- -- ...,., - - -.- - . - -- .. , xuunii ensconced at speeches will be delivered Mrof the old is will be in the Century Photonas as the other dignitnrics paying hum- - O'Hhaughncssey, nglneer of the work!

and tho rest will bo ns nearly as possible. All tho We There was a lino of visitors nnd tho Hawaiian to yesterday.
reading-matter- , including tho advertisements, will seo the light. Ily didn't to lie up to tho und bowed low tn n .. - -- . JIcCa"dIess, nfter
of .her contrast four prophetical pages of the edition of half a century sergeant who' was on B'"rd,

will be n feature of Svhlch will be a landscape in tho Good afternoon, sir," said Jimmy, his most insinuating wnv
Vanaman style, of the Honolulu of 1)S0."A made long ngo,
of Honolulu 100 that Hate, will bo also

Tho pictoria.1 features of tho souvenir number will be in with the
itcopo nnd variety of the by tho text, the a paper
which every enlightened person in Hawaii wilf find of and inter J

est and which, fifty years may, bo reproduced for the delectation of our
sons nnd grandsons'. '
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tho party now in town sent by n Southern California nowspaper, and tho Oregon ""'"'"" "minuoii sioou pat nnd tlicn n deputation nf bicycle men Kamnhelo, a Hawaiian nbout 75
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directly from tho tourist center of Southern California. Consequently, each of Col. Tom 7'lloh may come heie to stay and ho mny not with tlio accent on oi'a" Wh"1 "10 1Kclllt',u ImPPenwl.
them ean do prouiotloi, work nt homo In tho plnco that It will do tho most good, tlio not. Since tho fnteful days of '50, Colonel Tom has 'permanently located Mr" Zl MrsMann.n Phiiiin. i.Tho girls urn wild to bu iharuuil with Honolulu, mid that despite tho that ' California, Arlrnmt, New Mexlru, Colorndo, Uliih, Oregon, Idaho '"'' Alniiii-da'-l

fur 1111 imrtlriiliir effort has been inadn to untorlaln them. Think what an Wwdilngtmi, Wyoming nnd Now York, nnd three nr four ill'tTerciit p'lnces in T',ey wl" rt'"",l
1'iiuioIhcii.
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Acting Section Director
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(Continued rrom urnre 1.)

445E0 for the coming month, required
to llnance the department.

HOLT'S ItEQUEST.
Deputy Sherilt Chris. J. Holt of Wa.

nnae acknowledged the receipt of the
Impeachment charges against him and
asked to be furnished with a report ot'
the Investigation held by the Police
Department, In order that lie may be
fully prepared to meet the charges
preferred by the committee.

Clerk Kalauokalanl was Instructed to
comply with Holt's request.

A number of property holders of
AValalua petitioned that the approaches
to the new bridge across the north
branch of the Kauhonahau stream be
surveyed and constructed as soon as
conveniently possible.

YOUNG STREET EXTENSION.
The following correspondence was

rcud and ordered placed on file:
(Copy)

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1906.

Hon. C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: By the direction of the
Board of Supervisors I am Instructed
to answer your communication of the
5th Inst., with relation to the exten-
sion of Young street through the prop-
erty of Sirs. Jaeger, beyond Punahou
street. This Is private property, tind
could only bo taken under the eminent
domain statue. The Board of Super-
visors of the County have no power to
Institute proceedings by way of emi-

nent domain. The Revised Laws, Sec-
tion 498, makes the Superintendent of
Public Works the proper party plain-
tiff, acting on behalf of the Territory
of Hawaii.

Should the Territory desire to acquire
this property and condemn the same
under the eminent domain statute, the
Supervisors will be pleased to maintain
the street after the' same has been ac-
quired by the Territory.- -

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Respectfully .yours,

E. A. DOTJTHITT,
'County Attorney, County of Oahu.

""""

Hon. E. A. Douthltt, County Attorney
for Oahu, Honolulu.

Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt
of your communication of the 18th Inst.,
In regard to the extension of Young
street to Punahou street through the
property of Mrs. Jaeger.

While It may be necessary to exer
cise the powers given under the laws.
or eminent domain, In order to ac-
quire this right of way, It might bo
possible for.the County. Supervisors to
submit an offer for. the land In, ques-
tion which would be entirely satisfac-
tory to the owner thus avoiding con-

demnation proceedings. I. am fully
aware that tho County Supervisors are
without (authorIty to tako action un-

der the jsmincnt'domajh. Btatute,t but
arth'e same "time",' it Is" not to be ex-
pected that Territorial funds will be
used In acquiring rights of way for
County streets. This road cannot be
considered in any way similar to state
highways on tho mainland running
through several counties which arc
maintained jointly by tho State and
County officials.

I cannot seo my way clear to con-
demning this property unless It is dis-

tinctly understood that the County
Supervisors will bear all expenses of
tho commission and pay such damages
as may bo awarded to the owner.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.

REPORT WANTED.
Chairman Smith suggested that the

examiner appointed under the Automo-
bile Ordinance, be. instructed to render
tho board a monthly report. He
thought It would make Interesting and
instructive reading. A motion to tho
above effect was passed,

THE PALI ROAD.
Tho following report by County En-

gineer Gere on tho retaining wall erect-e-d

on the Pall road, was read:
Honolulu, T. H., May 2S, '1906.

J. Lucas, Esq., Chairman, Committee
on Roads, Bridges and Parks, Board
of Supervisors, County of Oahu,

Tho concrete retaining wall on
tho Pall road, built by L. M. White-hous- e

last month, has cost $720.10 mado
up as follows:

Foreman, 33 hours at SO&c 18 31

Carpenter, 37 hours at 50c 18.G0
Labor, 67 hours at 20c , 11.40

Labor, 633 hours at 15c., 95.10
55 4 bbls. cement at $4.10 223.58
41 yds. rock at J2.7B 113.07
16 7 yds. sund at $5.00 82.59

Water '5.00
Lumber left In place, 784 ft at

$34.50 27.01

$000.09
Plus 20 per cent on $C00.09 for

tools and Huperlntundent 120.01

Total ,", $720.10

The concrete In plaro measures 51 ctl,
yds., milking a coat per yd., $13.33, Con-
sidering tlio locality mid tlm nature
Iif the work I consider It very icnsim-ithl- o,

and If Hie parapet vtnll which
you i'(.iiifiiiiliiin building run ho iloim
lit tlie nanm price pur yd.. It seem to
im It would Im well to do II while Mr.
VYIlllilmilHo'ii plant I nvnl'iiblo.

It'pi't'tflllly HllllllllltCtil,
(HKd) (I. II, OKItU,
Comity Kiwliiwr. Cminly nf Ouhu.
Tim nciiinr nf Hut parapet will wnn

left fr future eoimlitiTtitlmi, 'in ne
rminl "f lli iiniwliQl mmlHltit'msl
flimiui'n uf ilm (Kiunly.

Al k W Him imwllllg luljuliriltxl Mil

TUi'il! Jiiiik S,

SEPllS'llElilli
rriiiiiiuii 'iint ' )

Th iviiiiu)i Ivt it tm witulfu
rtl iNHkf pi lllltf WM rtWht'i, AUd

sympathy for tlio wish expressed, but
the department hns no money to em-

ploy puck an oxpert. Probably the mat-

ter will come up when tho legislature
meets.

Tlio Superintendent reported tlio ac-

ceptance of the llllo high school bid.
Tho proposition of Viggo Jacobscn to

engross the resolutions of respect to
the memory of the late A. T. Atkinson
was accepted.

Mrs. KIdora Deacon's request for
lcavo of nbsenco was granted, sho to
get the salary from June ICth.

Tlio request that tho Hilo schools bo
allowed to closo on Thursday, June 14,
instead of June 15, provided that they
keep open on Knmeliamcha Day was
denied.

Normal Inspector King's recommen-

dation that tenchcrB' examinations be
held in Koliala was accepted, provided
somebody qualified cau bo secured to
hold it. This is at the request of the
eight teachers there, who object to com-

ing nil the way to Honolulu to bo ex-

amined.
Tho applications of J. M. Kuhns for

la transfer; of Chnrles Williams for a
school after lie had passed the examina-

tion; of Miss Margaret Mossmnn for n
lifo certificate, and of Wilhelmina
Smith for n permanent place in tho de-

partment, wcro referred to tho usual
committee.

There were present at tho meeting,
Directors Von Holt, Wilcox, Ai nnd
Farrington.

H

HOME RULERS
WILL NOT

FUSE
(Continued from Page 1.)

Wolf and tho Sage are ramping out in
tho bush and getting results that arc
apt to mako it mighty uncomfortable
for Lano when ho awakens to a realiz-

ing senso of the fact that ho has been
beaten at tlio primaries in his own pre-

cinct and has not dared to move out
ahead of timo bcenuso that would rauko
it sure thnt ho feared a drubbing.

Charlie Achi, by the way, says that
there is nothing but politics in tho im-

peachment proceedings against Deputy
Sheriff Kekauoha, now pending before
the Board of Supervisors. Kekauoha,
according to Achi, is not high in favor
with tho administration of county af-

fairs, and it is therefore deemed'
to hnvo him ousted for .tlint

reason, pud for tho further reason thnt
he is an A'clil man. However, Achi is

Kekauoha's counsel, and the rest of us
aro from Missouri or, rather, in tho
samo framo of mind as tho man, from
Missouri. Nobody will admit hb ' is
from Missouri, nowadays, unless, ho also
feels strong enough to saunter up and
tako a fall out of Paddy Ryan.

HOME KULE PROCLAMATION.
In tho meantime, the Homo Rulers nro

,tlio busiest peoplo in the bunch. Be-

sides having passed resolutions in tho
precinct clubs ngninst fusion with tho
Democrats, tlio following proclamation,
likewise said to relate to fusion, ap-

pears in Hawaiian in a late number of

thoir organ, Ka Nn'i Aupuni: j
PROCLAMATION SETTING A DAY

FOR THE MEETING OF THE
DISTRICT COMMITTEES OF
THE KUOKOA HOME RULA
PARTY.

Notice is hereby given to the dis-

trict and county committees of till
Kuokou Homo itula Party of the dif-

ferent islands and counties throughout
tho Territory, that they hold a meet-
ing to fulilll the provisions provided
for by Section 15 of the Constitution
of the Kuokoa Homo Rula Party, on'
the second Friday of June, 1900, at the
places shown below, us follows:

Islund and County of Hawull, town
of Hilo.

Island and County ot Maul (com-
bined), town of Walluku.

Island and County of Oahu, town of
Honolulu.

Island and County of Kauai, town of
Knpaa.

Hero are the names of the commit-
tees of the different counties mention-
ed above:

District and County of Hawaii S. H.
Ilnaheo, J. W. Kekoakulana, W, M.
Kcolunul, T. B. Ah Leong, K. itfiuahl-paul- o.

District nnd County of Maul D. II.
Kahuulello.NWin. While, C. L. Kooltoo,
P. Goodness, J. E. Keklpl, G. P. Kaul- -
inakaolfl and George Koklpl,

County and District of Ouhu C. K.
Notley, Wm, Mossman, Jr., Mr. Pat-
rick Lnue, Peter Miikla, Will. Knlil-buutn- ,

S, K. Muhoe, K. B. Kuupuu, K,
L, Kauni, Henry Mehuiilu, J, M. Poo-po-

mill D. Kiilioaleuwul,
District nnd County of K'iiiml II

I'uiilkl, H. .Muknllii, J. K. A polo, H, M
I'uiiK'l and Ja. Minilkl.

CHAM. K. NOTLEY,
I'lealilenl, Kuokih'i Homo Hula Party

or tlio Tuirliory uf Hawaii,
WHnonsod by

WM. KALAJiHAO.
Tuiiiirniy t'lmlrmmi nf tlm lixi'Oiitlvo

t'oiiiiiiliifu of tlm Kuukua Jhmi'i
ltiilu'l'riy,

llrinululii, Uy 31, 1904,
ii

A OOOD HUaOKHTJON.
Mr, c, I), Wuluwrltflil uf Uumn flly,

I'Ih., V. H. A,, hu wrlllmi Hm niunn-fiii'lurn- r

Hun iiiuvli IwlliT rantiliH nro
nliluiiiml from I lie iih uf riminlier
lulu' lulif, f'liulviu ihh Dlttrrliut'ii
llrmoly In iimh nf pulii In llm uliiin-iml-

uullti n ml vliuli'M murium by ink-in-

It In ttMiur iik liul it m Im drunk.
Tlmt ttliMii tukiM lu HiU war Hi i'HVt
M double in jilii) "It ium hi
ri'l Hi I I'M rlplii iw !ultiiily," m

H) I'ur nIm Ii) nil ilritlm uiid ilrtiu
ultii lli..ii, riniiili h ),u,

HVU tut HH)iiii
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MUCKRAKER
RAKED OVER IN

LIVELY STYLE

Nations do not grow in, strength and the cause of liberty
and law is not advanced, by doing easy things. .

The American Hag our flag floats on distant seas and
islands, over men of all parties, of all races, of all creeds and
conditions, but of one nationality.

There' should be no danger of deterioration in our citi-

zenship, so let us hope that thei temptations which over-
came men of supposedly high principles in the East will
never gain a foothold in Hawaiil"

Unfortunately our American citizenship is comparative-
ly small, but the school room is, open to every boy and girl.

The best sentiment comes from American homes, and as
long as we keep the homes pure, so long will we keep our
government pure.

Homes must be established here, the homes of those who
workand the homes of those who employ labor.

The narrow, fault finding, nagging and bickering dis-

position that exists here is mean and contemptible in the ex-

treme.
The man with the muckrake would be harmless except

to himself if there was no market, no demand for the muck.
After the whirl of battle come rest and peace rest of

long, fat days, the peace that with us in this great land of
ours is plenty.

(From Acting Governor Atkjjison's address at G. A. R.
memorial service in Central Union church.)

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Veterans of the War of tho Rebellion

occupied seats of honor nt Contra!
Union Church last evening closo to tho
pulpit draped in tho national colors
From this patriotic rostrum a Memo
rial Sunday address was mado by Act
ing Governor A. L. C. Atkinson, direct
cd primarily to the gray-haire- d soldiers
in commemoration of the coming Decor-
ation Day. The nddress, however, di
gressed and dwelt mainly upon topics
of civic interest.

In fact, tlio address was ono of tho
most stirring which an executive of
Hawaii has ever had occasion to lire

,sent to an audience. Basing his theme
of civic performance upon tho sanctity
of tho home and tho integrity of the
nntion, for which tho veterans could bo
thanked, the Acting Governor present
ed an array of philippics against muck- -

rakers, knockers, grnitcrs, political
wrongdoers and selfish legislators.

On the platform with tho Acting
Governor were Rev. Dr. Kincaid, Presi-
dent A. L. Griffiths, of Onhu College;
President Perlcv Home, of Kamoha- -

melia Schools, and Rev. John Hopwood,
Chaplain of Kamehamchu. Tho service
throughout was patriotic. There wns
an invocation oy Mr. Home, followed
by tho singing of "God Bless Our Nn
tivo Land." Mr. Griffiths read the
Scripture lesson-nn- tho chbir followed
with tho singing of tho "To Deum.--
Rev. Mr. Hopwood offered prayor, a
strong, patriotic trihuto to the Divine
Authority. The "Ktar Spangled Bnn
ner" was sung by Mr. Hugo Herzcr,
assisted by tho choir, in a pleasing
manner. The singing of tho "Battle

I Hyiin of the Republic" brought forth
I a volume of voices from ovcry part of

tho auditorium and following this Dr,
Kincaid introduced Acting Governpr
Atkinson, who read tho following ad
drcss:

ACTING GOVERNOR

'S

More than fortv years havo elapsed
since tho closo of tho war which has
brought to us, ns an annual custom,
mo onservnnco ot .Memorial Day. Al-
ter the expiration of four decado we
can look back calmly nnd quietly upon
tho causes that led to thnt terrible
contest, knowing that ono result has
been to cement tho nationnl feeling
of our people and to bring togcthor
those who represented tho North and
tho South in that strugglo wherein
each thought that right and justice
was upon his own side. Tlio Almighty
uns his own purpoio and it was Ilia
will that there should be four years of
strife and decolation, ami in His wny
Hn bound up tho nation's wounds,
which resulted in tho establishment of
a power than which no other sounds
grenter today.

This week the country joins once
more in decorating tho groves of
the heroes who took part in tho trou-
bles 4of forty years ago, but thero U
no excuse for regrets, no occasion for
taint hearts. .Nations do not grow
in htrength --nnd the cnum of liberty
and law is not ndvniiced, liy doing
easy tliingH, Tho hiirder tlm task tl'u
greater tlio remit, tho benefit anil tlm
honor.

Till: UNION 1:8TAIIUBIIKI).

Within tlio punt ili'i'inlo wo lnivu i

follower of (Inint mid Loo lighting un-
der the Niiiiio ling mid fulling for tlm
name faith, Old imrty linen liuvn
loohvncil nnd tlm lien nf union linwi
been utriiilgtheiii'd. rWtlonullHin
illNliiitid. nnd fraternity nnd patriot
Kin (iluw tvilli InoxtlngiiNliiililn fervor
in every homo In I hi' land, Tlm Ainer-lea-

llHg our llllf llnuU mi illalant
nim iiml Wlnniln, over mini uf nil pur- -

l!, of Mil ri!''Mi (if nil ITHIUU uiid pun-
ililiunx, dill nf mm imtlninillly,

Aftrr thirty tlirnu .viwrn uf iinliruhi'ii
pwtn-t- t nun tlm umivulilitlilti vnr w It

UMiin. Ilwiiplly Hn I'unuluiliin ik
ipilikly riMii'liwd, Hint wllli liuuur lo our
HrUU. t WH MN iMIprtMnlvil NtlWlUllltl
uf iihIIuiihI n run kiIi whi'n M ipwrlur uf
ii nillHi'H iiii-i- i frum nil Mlluii4 uf Hi
wtuiiiir), iruut llm Nnrlli iiml from llm
HiihIIi it Mull un ffuiii hi im mn
frum llm Wi, frly uifuriK) lliulr
lit i in ihrlr miniry'r M'rvlup, Nu
lirMi tuitiuini Iim'I iivhi nrliru In Hilt
iimIIu' lililur) wi mi yu limn ini'l

, ih ihmim miiIi unlliiiliiHf Inymly
Uiid lldldlly lllill'UWIIit, Wlilull Vf
flti-ir- . it umiup, wMiiirilIra m L uhi

0VC'

tion.
As Lincoln said at Gattyslnirg, "Lot

us firmly resolve that those who gavo
their lives shall not havo died in vain,
that tho nation for which they shed
their blood shall not perish from tho
earth." Tho nation has so far stood
every trial, and in this new century is
stronger than over to carry forward its
mission of liberty. Wo can look for-

ward with congratulation and pride,
with confidence and courage

WEALTH'S EVIL POWEIt.

But, while wo rccognizo our proud
position in tho world and our great
power for good, wo must not overlook
the power of evil, threatened by tho ag-
gregation of great wealth in tho hands
of a few. This has been brought forci-
bly homo to us by exposures in the
business methods of largo Eastern cor-
porations in which almost every fam-
ily has a direct personal pecuniary in-
terest.' Laws have been violated
'through greed for gnin.' Thero should
bo no danger of deterioration in our
citizenship, so let us hopo that tho
temptations which' bvcrcamo men of
supposedly high principles in tho East
will never gain a foothold in. Hawaii.
On the other hnnd there should bo no
"mtlckrakers''' in this Territory. We
,wunb thd best class of citizenship,

will-len- in tho recognition
anil upholding of tho laws, ns affecting
politjcs, and civil nnd criminal proced-
ure. The Constitution of the United
States gives every man tho right to
cast' his ballot, and any attompt to
prevent his doing so is a cowardly act.

MAJESTY OF LAW.
Unfortunately wo havo at timc9 ex-

perienced hero a desire of u fow, in-

spired solely by self interest, to dofent
tho laws. Tho fact that men havo
been, elected to framo nnd enact legis-
lation has been overlooked. .Govern-
ment of tho peoplo nnd by tho people
has given plnco to an effort nt class leg-
islation to bo enacted through tho
courts for selfish motives. Again, wo
hayo,ecn tho proper courso of the law
interfered with by misguided, though
well meaning, citizens who nro led
awn entirely by emotions of false sym-
pathy. They object to tho onforco-men- t

of a law and array themselves
ngninst thpso who nro directed to up-
hold it. Whcro an offenso has been
committed tho law should be allowed to
tako its course without interference.
Such sympathy is calculated only to
oncourage law breakers and to discour-ag- o

jurors nnd It is con-
trary to overy prinriplo of human
liberty. Respect for the law should
be taught by overy American
mother to her child. It should bo
taught in tho schools. It should bo
prcnojicd from tho pulpits. It should
bo proclaimed in legislative halls und
enforced in courts' of justice. But who
will respect the law when they seo ef-
forts for its evasion by those who
should be uutong the first to aid in Its
enforcement!

On ovcry hand wo hear slimy, mushy,
gushy. expressions of sympathy for
criminals. We havo maudlin sentiment
in favor of murderers nnd nn absolute
forgetfiiliies of tho rights nnd needs
of tho famine of tho murdered. Tho
sympathy is for tho rriiniiiiil, to help
him exenpo tho punishment justly duo
him for tho crime that lie has commit-ted- .

But I havo no sympathy fur crim-
inals. My sympathy Is for their vic-
tims und their victims' families,

AMEIMUANIZK HAWAII.
Hern In Hawaii wo luivn a niiiiiII

though population, and
wo havo prnlmlily the Imrdect inluem
tiiimil piolilmn In tlm world, But tho
Aiimrii'iin people luu never fulled nn
matter how great tlm riiiergeiicy, no
mailer Imw giuvu tlm rrll, In ineiunrn
up In the highest rimjmiKlhllllltiii nf
honor iiml duty. Unfnitunnlely our
Anmrlumi i'lllrenhlp la iTiinpurutlvid)'
mnall, l ii i llm kpIiihiI room l open tu
eM'iy Imiv mid girl, In It llm right
mid ilutliM nf villMiiihlp mm
luurnuil, Tlm lit wullimiiit eumiwi
from Ainerli'iin limim, mid u lng mi
sv Um llm liuint pure, u lung villi

Hn livi our yuvrmiiiil pur. I Mr
Aumrli'MH vlilMiulilp hi Iiuwnli, Imw

uvir, nhoulil U ihiUikimI- Wii iimmI
uf tlm iluhl Mud Tlmv Mill

lie of llm rluhl kftid If llmlr tUlUUm
mid grniii'lilWrii miti umvl yiur unu
hi iiirmii uf imUi) nut nilmrwlM,
win inuiini iiutmnm unvviii riiiwriit,

wmiUnj iwihnr lw unllfl ht iwnte
uf llm 4iuiilr Tliw hum I Im im iulu
mhd llm) liny ytlll llund by tt It

llivf III I lieu l r W Hill U III

Itun) l hum "m'i I Ii v

hero of men with a low standard of liv-
ing which would rednco tho standard of
our own people. Wo should bear In
mind what President Iloosevclt said f n
his last message to Congress:

1 ' Hawaii shall never become a Ter-
ritory in which n governing class of
rich planters exists by nicanj of coolie
labor, even if the rate of growth U
thereby rendered slower. Tho growth
must only tako place by tho admUslim
of Immigrants fitted in the end to lis-

some tho duties nnd burdens of full
American citizenship."

Our President, you will notice, usol
tho word "shall". Ho spoko for the
American people, who will insist Hut
Hawaii be Americanized, even at tlio
expense of retarding our growth, fi
growth away from Americanization it
not wanted. The sooner wo all loiin
this lesson the better, for it need not
retard our growth if wo accept it, out
if wo rebel and still seek coollo
and attempt to grow rich upon it, we
shall encounter hostility that will
check our ultimate development.

It is tho duty of tho citizen to culti-vat- o

the highest and best citizenship
among those who come here. In a lit-

tle while your children will tako upon
themselves the duties of citizenship.
They must not bo brought tip as graft-
ers, for n grafter is just an ordinary
thief. They, must not bo tnught to
wax fat upon tho wealth earned
through the sweat and toll of cheap
labor. They should be taught to toil
for themselves, to earn their living
honestly, nnd to bo just and equitable
in their dealings with their fcllowmcn.

ESTABLISH HOMES.
It is not intended or desired thnt Ha-wn-

should be, or remain, n Territory
from which money can be drawn to
enable those living elsewhere to pas:
their timo in comfort, easo and luxury
Homes must be established here, tho
homes of thoso who work and tho
homes of those who employ labor. In
this way, by upbuilding a community
of homes wo may hopo to overcome tho
locnl tendency thnt exists to impugn
tlio motives and place a wrong imprcs
sion upon tho actions of onr fcllowmcn,
Such a tendency eventually recoils
upon the muckrnkcrs. Let us search
for tho good that exists rather than
for the evil.

THE KNOCKER DENOUNCED.
The "lcnocltcr" is tho modern muck-rake- r,

in slang. Let us judge our fcl-
lowmcn with charity rather than with
a suspicion thnt is usually tho out-
growth of a morbid, diseased and

mind or tho offspring of
idleness, jcnlousy nnd discontent. The
narrow, fault-findin- nagging nnd
bickering disposition that exists hen-i- s

mean and contcmptiblo in tho ex-
treme. Seeking fault in others, tho

misinterpretation of motives
suggests need of Introspection tho
casting out of the moto that is in your
own oyo before trying to pluck out tho
beam thnt is in thy brother's cyo.
Judgo not lost yo bo judged,

I have usod tho term muckrakor,
which, since President ltoosovclt's ref-
erence to Banyan's famous character
has becomo n term applied gonernlly to
thoso who havo eyes only for muck.
Honest, fair, d criticism or
exposure of corruption or error is valu-
able boyond description. But it is dif
ferent from slander and from reckless
acceptance 'nnd circulation 'of unfound
ed attacks upon our follow citizens. It
is different also from tho smnll spirit
of the knocker. In many communities
it happens that, by somo accident or
other, small men nt times nro able to
seem largo critics of public servants,
mid somo discrimination is needed to
judgo botween the healthy honest criti-
cism of tho conscientious public-spirite-

censor und that of tho petty quibblor
whose motives nro personal. Furthor,
in the heat of our political strivings,
let us remember thnt slander is not
politics nnd thnt innuendo should al-

ways be regarded with suspicion.
Wo should remember thnt not only is

it wrong to bear false witness against
our neighbor, but that it Is also nn in
justice to listen to those who bear false
witness. The man or body of men who
spread or countenaiico simmer, Htarted
by others, bear tho guilt and responsi
bility for false witnessing fully ns
much us the originators of tho slander.

MAItKET FOR MUCK.
Tho man with tho muekrnko would

bo harmless except to himself if there
was no market, no demand for the
murk. These nro considerations which,
I believe, we need to apply locally. Our
poiitlcul strife has been full of muck-
raking. Soma of thoso whoso motives
nro of tho highest, whoso personal char-
acter nnd affiliations are nbovo criti-
cism and whose attentions are for noth-
ing but what is good, havo been led
into with inuckrakcrN. and
have lined themselves us supporters of
movements founded upon nothing more
than utterly unverified und unreliable
pirsoual slanders.

There nro fow crimes moro easily,
often carelessly, committed, tluin that
of bearing false witness ngninst thy
neighbor and no other crime is thorn
ngninst which tho- - victim is so defense
less. Our politics, 1 say, nro too full nf
this sort of thing. T hopo our muck-raker- s

will try tn break tho bondage
ulilcli chained lliiuyiin'N ruinous char-
acter to the muck,

IN THE END, l'EAOE.
Perhaps I havo been ilisgresslug

somewhat from the object and Inten-
tion of this memorial service,' Imt

upon tho past nro naturally
followed by thoughts upon our umro

national development, which has
liimil tlm HUMiienre of llm strife nf forty
yearn ngo. After tlm whirl nf battle
I'liiiin rest mid ptuu'ii rent nf lung, fat
days, llm peace that with iih In thin
grout laud uf hud Is pluuly. Tho dead,
whom wo honor today, fought In limim
mid NiiiiikD mid II i ii tlinl IhU rent mid
thU Hiiim uliuulil Im uur Tu llmlr
I'lillilrep, kluijjntf In tfluihmM frum elill
Iron Imnrtu, In tlmw mir ilead guve
rl, rnul pmi'i', mid it niminnii miiiiitry
ttuit U llitdr m'l ulnrlmn lietlliigo.
Tlm Inlugrlly uf llm Thium, the glurloua
I'uua uf frei'duiii uf nmn vWII imvur li
dmuIIhiI mwim. Tlm men Villi) illwil fur
tlm Muulb ImtM imihIu Iiml u imrUlii
u did 1 men who dUI fur llm Km Hi.
And u, wfttir llm whirl uf ltllb, unitm
mil nnd wum rl vml w fur u
wo dm rlli d uf Hit grtMtilMl uf wirili'.
WtllutW fM Ullil UHU IHVM lu lltwl
fur lim umu uliu dmil IhjiI u HhIUh
iullil IU

Pmiuiiir WuuiU wii,) d liiullitr Kalii
uiw in ivn f'Miii Itulivl

J --tf., M IkJ M(!kfttWtt3HWS

MUROERER

SENTENCED

That most unpleasant duty, the sign-
ing of a death warrant, wnB yesterday
passed up to the Territorial executive
in, tho following communication:

Circuit Court, First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Slay 2Sth, 1906.
Honorable A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting

Governor, Territory of Hawaii.
Sir: I have tho honor to Inform you

thnt the Honorable J. T. Do Bolt has
this day Imposed tho following judg-
ment and sentence on Kallko Kaawa-lo-a

convicted of murder In tho first du-gr- ee

on the 24th day ot May, A. D.
1906 by tho unanimous verdict of a Jury
duly Impaneled nnd mvorn to try tho
Issues Joined In the case of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii vs. Kallko Knayvaloa to
wit: "The sentence ot this court Is
that you (Kallko Kaawaloa) suffer ths
punishment of death by being hanged
by tho neck until you aro dend."

JOB BATCHELOR,
Clerk, 1st Circuit Court, First Circuit.

A certlflcato by the clerk Is attached,
verifying "a full, truo and correct copy
of tho Judgment jand sentence imposed
on the defendant." by Judgo Dd Bolt
"at the hour ot 9 in tlio forenoon ot
this tho 2Sth day of May, A. D. 1906."

Kaawaloa had nothing to sny, when
Mr. Hopkins Interpreted the usual
question, why sentence of death should
not bo pronounced upon him. Neither
Mr. Fleming for tho Territory nor Mr.
Crook for the defondant mado nny re-

marks. Judgo Do Bolt stated tho facts
of defendant's having been indicted
nnd receiving n fair trial, with the re-

sult of conviction by a fairly consti-
tuted Jury, then quoting tho

of tho law for such cases pro-

nounced tho fatal words.
Kaawaloa received his doom with an

uppearanco of unconcern nnd walked
out of court, under escort of two otn-cer- s,

with an easy swing. On tho first
day, when the Jury was being im-

paneled, he wore an utterly hangdog
look, but on succeeding days Ills de-

meanor was bright to a degree, ap-

parently, of pleasurable Interest! In his
surroundings.

On the night of December 2 last Ka-
awaloa battered tho lite out of a
woman named Virginia Moeluhl, with
whom he had been living at Kakaako,
by knocking her down and banging
her head against the floor.

USED TRASH

FOR FILLING
(Continued from Pago 1.) ''

made with piles, nnd Ih some Instances
with planks or tlmberB .crossed to
form heavy platforms. Concrete waa
still later used for foundation pur-
poses, and several of the latest-bui- lt

structures rest on concrete,
with steel beams. Naturally somo of
tho early foundations upon which
buildings rested to the time of our re-

cent scourging wcro not nenrly ns good
a others were. The streets, of course.'
were not hold on piles at all, except
where the cublo railway for tho several
blocks ut tho lower end of Market
Htrect, built In later years, was so
held. ' Jf

Through tho Intervening yearn there
has been a gradual settling of this
uen, except whcro buildings were held
on deeply driven piles or other good
foundations. The driving of tens of
thousands of piles for these building
foundations tins tended to consqlldntfi
the soft sub-strn- ta and overlying trnsh
and sand, but It had not accomplished
this under tho Intervening streets, and
we had no right to expect, ns our re-
cent earthquake demonstrated, tha.t

The earthquake of 18C8, tho only on
of seveilty experienced in the years
meanwhile, was not nearly so violent
ns that which has Just shaken ,us.
Nevertheless, It produced somo notable
distortions of the then cobble-pave- d

stieets over the fllled-l- n area referred
to, and threw some of the buildings
thero located out of plumb Thero
were many persons then living who
remembered tho old conditions, so ttint
the sinking of tho BtrectH In places at
that timo caused no alarm and not
much comment.

Now comes his Mnjesty, Temblor
Ilex, 1906, nnd the true Inwardness of
the lower portions of tho business part
of Han Francisco has again, and more
pronouncedly, by his act been made
evident ns n reminder to the fow re-
maining rs of what It was seen
tn bo In tho fifties. But, unfortunate-
ly, the effects of our King Shako have
served nlso ns a senreerow to tho thou-
sands who never knew what tlint part
of Sun Francisco fnrmurly wan. and In
n manner which to tlicm seems to be
nn alarming Indicator nf whnt It might
be. But thero Is In theso nppearnnces
no ciumo for alarm op tho cor0 of
Ktncriil Hlnblllty of our city's site, nnd
now that wo havo lieen wi shaken
down, tlm e'tUBii for dlstniHt nf sumo of
our local street foundations, it tu
bo rcnsmmbly presumed. Is nlso doniaway with --Win, limn Hall n San
I'lUiii'lucii

'
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Tlm railroad extension from Kuhiikii
Iihs rinilmd n point Inilf wuv between
liale mid lliiuiilii. Work will Im

in m imnr future,
Wurk nn tlm vulvuri imiir llnunlu ii

iriHMuiii miMim, n gang uf ten hikii
MirKlnn un ilm juli nvnry iliiy,

V. U I'n In rum lint nrm'iwl ii limiting
houM mi llm Iwimh ui rwmntly I

by Mill u lliiuiilii.
W II llrmllu) U building n Iniiilnry

Iiuum) mi ln ili lol hi llniiiilii
'Hpl W TIuiumuii uf llm ninunmr

Nlllmu Im ilunlid llm imri uf hn
HhmiiIm hniDlimd In vnim

Tlm I'ull mud miKHiliimMliiu; rn
UHMIIIrf llldtf (III UlifHllltlUililUcu nf
I'm) Vlilu,



THE SCENES

OF HAWAII

Hawaiian scenes nnd Hawaiian cus-ter-

arc to be brought to the attention
I the malnlnnders through the agency
f moving picture, the efforts of the

Viomotlon Committee to Interest the
Edison Manufacturing Co., the leading
llnctograph manufacturers of America,
ill things Hawaiian Inning been crown-a- d

ulllv complete success. A laconic
ble despitch, bearing only the word

"Manchuria," announced this decision,
ielmr received by Secretary Wood y.

Correspondence with the headqunr-Ttr- s

of this firm In East Orange, N. J.,
resulted In the referring of the matter
n It. K. Itonlne, the compan's repre-

sentative In San Francisco, now
1" securing scenes of the

notion period on the long films
To Mr. Uonlne the follow Ing letter was
sent, nnd the cable received yesterday
Js to the effect that n representative
ef the company Is ready to sail for
Hawaii on the Manchuria on the 25th

Trst, with the paraphernalia necessary

lor making the photographic records,
The hltcr was:

May 14. 1006.

3rr. R. K. Uonlne, Fan Francisco, Cal
Dear Sir: We nre In receipt of n Ut-

ter from Mr. Moore of your company
lirnrmtnir us that iou are In S.m Frnn- -

tlsco taking ii series of photographs of
ttuit stricken city.

Wc wrote to jour main office nt
Grange, New Jersey, last March sug-

gesting the desirability of your com-rnn- y

sending down n good man to Ho-

nolulu to take n series of views, be-

lieving that there Is enough of Interest
lero to warrant such an undertaking
Tou could undoubtedly make arrange-
ment., for reduced rates cither by tho
"Pacific Mall or the Oceanic Steamship
Companies

Among tho subjects that. In my opin-

ion, would woik up as attractive mov-

ing pictures would be
1. Ii-- u riders, that Is a number ot

Trwiif-- attractively dressed In the old

natUo riding costume, which presents

a very attractive appearance.
2. Surf riding, showing the daring

uayjii which our Hawaiian boys mount

thrtr surf boards and come whirling

In to the shore over the w aves
I. A cnnne nee Tho old fashion

Hawaiian canoo with Its out-rlgg-

t. Native boys diving for coIiik

C Native dincers, also Japanese
.tctshn. dancers.

a. Jnnaiicse wrestling.
T. Oriental steamers entering Hono-

lulu harbor.
i. Departure ot steamers for the

mainland, showing very pretty custom

f giving lcis or wreaths to depaitlng
friends nnd the manner in which they
nre thrown overboard as the vessel
Uavcs

H Trip over tho Pall by outo.
to. Cutting and loullng sugar cane

U. Gathering pineapples.
. Arrlvnt of Sunday ofternoon

train showing a very large number of

On-nta- !a dicssed in thtlr native cos-

tume
XZ. IMthlng nt "Waiklkt

tl.

77.

Chlneso duck ranch.
Lowing races.
Swimming races.
Ma-l:- ct scene Saturday nfter- -

vJioon
1 .And besides thee thero nre other
iWfSstIons that would come to ou

ivltfi your knowledge of what would
constitute an efftctlve and attractive
Blclura.

AVo hope sincerely that you may find

a convenient to run down and thus
..M rirlos of Hawaiian films to oui

already large collection It Is needkSH

it. nssurc ou tint the Hawaii Promo-xio- n

Committee will do Its utmost to

slst vou In seeming a Beries of

views.
Should ou determine to como soon

1 would suggest jour sending a cablc-Kra-

that we might know when to

jou so as to have a committee of

wo or three ot our best photographeis
yeady to meet nnd consult with you up.
on Jour arrival. A'ours verv truly,

H. I". AVOOD,
Secretnry.

Tho committee mentioned In tho
above Is to le headed by Mr Gaitley,

ho will have in hnnd the nrronge-.TOtnt- .s

for drawing to Mr. Rouble's
tho best scenes to bo obtained

snd who will nlso arrange for a pa-- u

parade, a hula and the other special
Jwitures to be caught by the photog-

rapher.
3t Is hoped by tho Promotion Com-mltte- o

that these films can bo finished
?nl put on the market In those towns

ahfre tho Hawaiian "and Is to play,
she Interest aroused by one to help out

the other, while both w 111 promote- tho
Interest In Hiwnll It Is thought that
thin will be quite capable of being done
and the ndvnntngts of rushing the
work of marketing tho pictures will be
jointed out to the ndlon company

Naturally Mr Wood Is delight d nt
the sueeess of his representations to
th Monograph people who havo the

Ugrt inunurartnry nt th kind In the
roimtry and nre In n poidthm to bel-

ter dltrlbut the picture rolls thin any

iUirr ioipany.

VAY iioj.d tiu; TIIOOI'W IN city

(ContlnuNl from 1Uk :)
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he different Commissioners expressed ity and would commence Its erection

he'r perronal views Informally during within the next twenty-fou- r hours it
ne dlnusslons. some idea could be obtained as to vbat
In the mntter of n 1100 rate for the committee proposed to do.

I'ooa licenses Chairman Pohclm said Taylor wan followed by Moore. In a

'hat wllle the matter of fixing tho brief speech tho latter summed up the
ate would be In the hands of tho opposition made by those interests to

!upeiv sors, hlfl opinion was that It tlio proposed widening of certain

was a very fair rate. Ho thought 1300 streets and tlio cutting up of others.

would bo prohibitory. Commissioner Ho raid that tho property-owner- s up- -

Drlnkhouse xilso expressed himself predated the efforts of the committee,
'nvorably on the $400 rate, nnd was In but at the same time they believe that
favor of n motion of Indorsement from there is too much dissection planned.

the Hoard. O Grady tnougni sucn uc BttbnHAM SAYS CITY
tlon would bo premature. In view of the
general unsettled conditions, and no
nctlnn was taken on the motion.

Considerable discussion was had
when the proposnl for nn early open-

ing of saloons was brought up. Itcagon
was In favor of putting oft the opening
of saloons nt least until nil soldiers
were removed from the city. Drink-hous- e

thought normal conditions would
be established sufficiently to Justify
tho opening of saloons by the time all
persons now Using street stoves were
back In their own homes and using
their own kitchens.

O'Grady thought the matter should
bo given further consideration. It vvns

finally decided that the committee from
the Liquor Dealers' Association should
go b(fore tho Supervisors next Mon-

day and have the matter referred to
the proper committee. A date would
then bo set by the committee for n
Joint session with tho Commissioners
to deelde the matter.
BANKS ARE ALL BACK

AT THEIR OLD PLACES.

That the Intersection of California
nnd .Montgomery streets will continue
to be the center of tho financial world
ot San Fianclsco nnd of California is
assured.

In another week nil, or nearly nil.
tho commercial banks will have taken
up ouarters In their old homes, nnd
some of them nro already so located.
This means that other kinds of busi-
ness will follow tho banks and San
Fianclsco will soon bo rebuilt on tho
same lines of financial and commercial
kmI. division that obtained before tho
cntaclvsni

Tho banks will not havo the massive
homes they once occupied for Homo
months to come, but they have returned
to their old locations nnd built nround
their Invlnelblo vaults shacks or camps
In which tlit-- will lesumo business
next Wednesday. Substantial struc
lures will bo leared nbout these tem-

porary shedo, nnd Hoon the financlnl
Institutions of Son Tronclsco will be
better housed than over before

The Anglo Cnllfornli Hank Is fur-
nishing the Interior of tho lower story
of Its former home at Pino nnd San-Bom- o

on much the snino plan as It was
arranged prior to the fire.

The Unnk of Cnllfornli hns tho de-

bris chared from its former place of

il.Hll
. I

I

a

business on California Mtiect, nnd tho
carpenters aru h ird at woik making
It fit for occupancy

Tlio Centul Trust Compiny Is
loughly fitting up the first lloor of Its
former placo of business, corner of
Sutter and Montgomeiy streets. Tho
Savings nnd Loin Society, nt another
corner of theso thoroughfaies, is doing
llkewlte.

The Mechanics' Sivlngs lljnk, nt
Hush nnd Montgomery, Is c reeling a

lllr
MUl

booth ot wood, with Its vaults for n
rear wall. The SCanillnnvla-Americ.i- n

Unnk has moved Into tho old Chronlclo
building. Carpenters are at woik In
what Is left of tho building of tho Ger-

man Savings Ii.ink piepnilng a tem-

porary homo for Hut institution Tho
Mutual Savings, at Mniket and Geary,
has a larg' sign on it front announc-
ing its early lesumptlon of business

While tlio Pan Fianclsco Savings
Union Is consldeie'd In money elides
to bo In exceptionally good flnanelol
condition, ll link not jet .selecttd a
downtown hcadquai ters Its building
on California slieet was such a total
loss that the site will not be available
for the nui pose for somo time Tlio
Humboldt plated Its building on Mnr
ktt street in tondltlon for occupancy
with little difficulty
PROPERTY OWNERS OBJECT

TO BURNHAM SCHEMES.
WJiilo tlio Hiirnh.im plans roniniitteo,

headed by tho noted architect ffon
Cliiiiijjo, was in the midst of its plans
regarding tho widtniiiR and extending
of streets throughout the commercial
center of tho tity yesterday, H. II.
Taj lor, representing tlio North Cen
tral Improvement Association, and A.
A. Moore, dr., representing tho down-
town business men, appeared on the
scene to mako strong protest against
IJilJ 111117 laid I'll lieatit ilient ion prob

3

o

is
. i

would work hardships on
town center and cut away
holdings, thus crippling trndo. They
wanted to know when building permits
would be ready, as millions dollars

idly by, the owners of which nro
to invest plans aro

made known, they said.
Tho committee not give com

mercial definite It111 I'll any answer.
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MOST LOOK TO FUTURE.
On the general subject of tho objec-

tions that were raised to widening
streets on the ground of expense, D. II.
Ilurnliam said, addrcssipg tuo commit-
tee:

"My judgment is that if you at
tempt to do a very meager thing you
will carry it, because it will not
appeal to men of vision. 1

am talking on the commercial aspect of
It. Look at Paris, sucn improvements
bring peoplo to tho town.

"If the work is dono right you can
put San Francisco far ahead of all
other American cities us n placo where
men with money will want to como and
live,

"I do not know whether you can get
money, but I do know that largo

sums can bo obtained on a future which
is a well established certainty. That
certainty Is that tho town will be the
infit convenient and the pleusanttst
accessible in America.

"Where rich people go is where men
prosper. It is so in Paris."

Tho committee on parks and boule
vards submitted to the committee on
widening streets a plan for making
easy grades to rencli California street
hill. The plan was attacked uininly on
tho ground of expense, as a com-

promise- it was suggested that the work
need not bo put in execution at once,
but tint if city declared its intern
tion to go forward on those lines prop-
erty owners would not build on them
and tho lines might bo acquired when
nuiiiioipil finances arc more prosperous.

Another devi lopment of tho session
was tint Virgil Ilogue declircd that
tho extension of Potroro nvcnuo to n
junction with Volsinii street would do
stroy valuable terminal property of the
western ny cuiiing uinguuiwij
ncross blocks at Ninth and Hrynnt
streets.

Further it vvns announced that H. 0.
Mills would oppose widening Mont-
gomery street because it would

tho value ot tlio Mills building
some $'J7.",000. II. 11. Tiylor, Mills'
agent, and that his client was only
waiting for tho committee to conclude
its deliberations before beginning the
expenditure of $1,000,000 in restoring

property.

SIIARONS WILL REBUILD
PALACE, BUT BETTER.

Tho local directors of tlio Sharon
llstnte Company aro anxiously awaiting
the nrrival of J'red Sharon and Mr.
AVright, representatives of Lady lies
keth, who nro now on their way frpin
Kurnpo, so that somo decision regird
ing the rebuilding of the Palaco Hotel
nmv bo arrived at without loss of time.
Huron AVright aro expected to
rcni.li the city on May 2."th. It is not
known as jet whether Senator Ivcw- -

InndH will come from tlio List tout
tend tho conference of tho Sharon
heirs.

Tlio owners of the P.ilneo aro under-
stood to bo of oiio mind in regard to
tho rebuilding of big caravans' iry,
and favor tho erection 6f a magnificent
modern structuio that will not bo out-

classed by any hoUl in the world.
Thero sre many nutters to bo consul
eieil, however, licfnro any plan can be
decided upon. It can bo slid, howevwr,
that tlio now P.ilsec Hotel will cover
tho entire sito of tho structuro and
will be eight or ten stories in height.
Many of general agents of trans
continental and Fastern lines, whose
ofiic(s helped to form what had qomp
to bo widely known as railroad
row," have received assurances from
Colonel John O. Kirkp.itnck, man igipg
director of estate, that they can
havo their old locations in tho 'now
building. Tlio Sharon people, it is said,
appreciate tho advantage, from an ml-v-

Using standpoint, that comes
from having ticket oflices in tlio build-
ing.

Tlio ruins of Palace Hotel pro-se-

one of tho most pathetic pictures
to bo found any where in burned
district. Not a of anything

remains within the bare
brick walls of tho structure, and tho
beautiful Palm irden that had becomo

le.us and the ignoring of thu practical,1"'0"" "u ,of, tho '0,o1h c!'.lcf "l"

needs of business. Both argued that tree ions and helped advertise,
tho present plans of the committee ''"tel all over tlio world a mere osli

,.!.. onrpnmiilit. in- - Imrn lir ilr Willis.the
valuable
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Tho brick walls stood the firo most ml
imr.ibly, but it probable that all tho
walls will havo to bo razed.

From tho nppe.ir.inco of tho rplns
of thu Palace, tho courtyard, with its
tiers of wooden pillars, probably made
one of tho hottest fires within tho
walls of uiiv one building in the city.
In tlio ruins of tho court may bo no

explained the situation ss it stands at H"'1 u,l,oli ?MV?.ot 1,H,, t,'"t 1""1

the present time nnd urged the anxious once formed the big glass roof over

business men to havo patience till such the Palm garden.
time as the plans can be drawn up and 80MB DISPUTE OCCURS
passed upon by the committee of forty ABOUT CLEARING DEBRIS.
and also the Hoard of Supervisors and WPI) nri, ,,, i,,,,,,,.,,,,,., piles of debrlH
iiniiru oi riiuiiu ivorns. ,lt ,)Htrct bo removed
TOO MUCH LAND WOULD Tho Southern Pacific men say that

BE WASTED IN STREETS, they have, their tompoiiiry tracks down
Tuvlor und Monro were present on many of tin. business stieetH ami

throughout tho elnii nm, lUtoned will furnish tho ems nnd buul y
with riigeriieks while tlio ini'inbers fnu nil of th" ilubiU im tint ulreots, pio.
tslke.1 about exlt'iidlng Montgomery vlded th" Mosul of Public WoiKs at.
Momie to the lerry, widening .Mont tends to the Inadlnir of tbe enm
ponierv trt and milking bmilouirdH Pmp.irty ow-iic- m that they enn
out nf I'HfihV mul Wwliluatmi meets, ibi llltle or nothing Inward ileunlnH
Their fttrtxi expr.MHd lliolr filing ns their lots until thu itxtoiivlw) Win ot
tho rinmuititie nvoMimniiWil the miiihV iluhil mi Iwlh side nf lb tri-- t In

Uuu uf million of ilollwrn' worth nf tlis ilnwnluun burnt Imulid
iiroiHirlv. but llimv kuttt silrlit till their HUUV.
turns 1'tuiit) to .ul(. It drvmliuMi lbl no plmv bus

TBVlr WHi Hi Oral tn UinV blinmlf hii iluttlHl Ul" '.! to ilauip III

lnl He luforiiiDil lb fOHUitllUu itlil l)vlnu In tho furl lliul llw lun.
bluntly Unit hi Mild lit vHpllHluis li nut mii .l, IM) ltur mi-of- f "f III

rvpruMMtn mi Nutuuii urn viiMiiiiiiti; suuiurr .
( Muiiik"i- -i mciiin' in lis frrry iimt mm
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board are which might enable It to hlrei
n largfl force of men for that work Ij
flu not Know, we nouueci u two weens
ngo that we were ready to proceed.

"I presume the question of cleaning
sites Is one for thq Insurance companies
ami the proiwrity owners to confer
nbout. Onqo they settle their affairs,
It then rests with the property owners
U) arrange with contractors to get rid
of masses of Iron und steel of destroyed
buildings and other debris on their
sites Derricks will have to be erected
to handle those large steel beams."

Louis Levy, Secretary of the Board
of Public Works, wis asked yesterday
If that body had received a communica-
tion from the Southern Pacific .two
weeks ago that It was ready to haul
free debris from the streets provided
the board would attend to the loading
of tho cars.

"If such a communication was re
ceived.' said Secretnry Levy. "It Is not
on file In my office and I never saw It.
If any member of the board got such a
letter I nm Ignorant of the fact. Now,
about the board hiring men to load the
cars. The board has not got money
with which to pay for such labor."

-

UNCOMMON. WISDOM.

SOME HONOLULU "PEOPLE PROFIT
BY NEIGHBORS' EXPERIENCE.

It's a wise man who profits by the
experience of his friends and nelgh-- i
bora. Here Is a chance to do It. and
every man, woman or child In Honor
lulu who knows the misery of a bad
back, the nervousness and restlessness
caused by kidney complaint or tho an-
noyance of urinary disorders, will show
uncommon wisdom to profit by this
citizen's advice.

Hev. J. Nua of Kawalahao Informs
us:

" I suffered from kidney trouble.
which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights. Pains In the
"mall of my back were one of the
symptoms of my complaint. My trqu-bl- o

extends back to the time when I
was 2S years of age, and as I am now
43, that is a considerable period. Dur
ing all this time I was BUbJect to pilns
In the back. They continued despite
the fact that 1 consulted several phy-
sicians and took numerous remedies.
No relief thus gained can bo compared
to the benefit obtained from using
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I have
got on wonderfully well since taking
them. I am quite satisfied with the re-

sult, and shall always have Eome ot
the pills by me, even when going from
Honolulu to other missionary fle'ds In
the South Pacific. There Is no other
remedy like Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills for kidney complaints, Including
backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ar
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at E0 cents per box (six boxes for
J2.C0), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ho
nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands. ..

An interesting relic of tho San
Francisco earthquake is to bo seed at
Chris Johnson's bo ithouso in Queen
street. It is a life-bo- from tho bark
Andrew Welch and is nbout as com-
plete a wieck as one would care to see.
Tho first earth shock throw the wharf
shed down against the Welch, smashing
tho boat and davit, but fortunately do-

ing no other d image.

Tho IT. S. Fish Commission Albstross,
in command of Lieut. Comdr. L. M.
Garrett, sailed from Sausilito, CiiJ
May 3, on a beieutlfic expedition to
Japan, via tho Aleutian Islands, Com-

mander lslmds, PetiopaulsU, nsd the
Kurilo Islands The mail address of
tho vessel is Yokohama, Japan, and lot-to-

and papers should bo prepaid with
tho usual foreign postage. Army and
Navv Journal.

A SILLY SAYINO.9
"It is a common but Billy opin-

ion prevailing among a cor-tai-n

class of pooplo that tho
worso a remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho moro ofllcacious it is."
So says a woll-know- n English
physician. He furthor adds :

"lor oxamplo, lot us consider
cod liver oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho tasto and Bmell that
many cannot uso it at all, no
matter how bnuly they need it.
Yot cod liver oil is ono of tho
most valuablo drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far bion ablo
to'freo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which so p.oriou8iy intorfero
with its usefulness." e This was
written yoara ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
Binco boon triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a loading

in tho remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil rotains all its wondorful
curativo proportios with no bad
Binoll or tasto wlmtovc;. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
nil tho nutritlvo and curativo

of Puro Cod Liver
11, oxtraotetl by us from frosh

cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Byrup of Ilynophos.
phltea mid Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorryj crontlng a modi-(i.ii- u

of'tiuuqtialod power for tho
iliii'nBoa most prevalent mid fi-

lial niuong Dion, woinun and ahiU
droit, Tlioro i do other rommly
to cninjmro wllh It, It fnwn.
iu tho iliLimtlvo limver of tliu

stoiiimiii nun HI ,IIIW inipiiri'
IMillb nr,. m ;'"'"' tlM.TIiront linil IdlliK Trnul.lon,

OIK AirillitlllllH. It UltCH llllluk
mul iwiuln rulli'f nml nurn. Dr.
0, ('. filiniiiioii, nf Cmimlit, mi)i
"I dllltll lllllllllllia 1(4 KM) U)li,
I ,m rn, iunt ilviiiil!K
my iiullnin itml wiit wfiit Inn to
in) nil .". IU nil lb Wriiiwuf
no Mirr oil t iiniiit nf IU finill.
Vim iimy iriui It oiiin umiiiun

ll.iHH M undine, Urn .il ,,!'.. .In vmh iii AimiifH f 'lu i)Uiiori 09i M lII VliVldlll.

LAUDS NOT

TAKEN OP

MAUI, May 23. Monday lost, Sub-La-nd

Agent W. O. Aiken wan at Kea-na- e

poitofllce for the purpose of receiv-
ing applications for Keanao and Wnl-lu- a

homestead lands. The Hawaiian
population seems to be on the decrease
In that vicinity, for all the leases to
these lots comprising flno taro and
kula land were not applied for. Only
20 out of the 47 at Wallua were taken
up and 14 of the 1C Keanao parcels.

The modus operandi of application
for a homestead lease of S99 years'
duration is a sworn declaration- - before
the land agent that the applicant Is
over 18 onM of ago that he Is under
no civil disability for any offence, that
he Is not delinquent In his taxes, that
he does not own any land In the Tcrrl
tory not classed as wet, that ho Is not
un applicant for other land under
"Land Act, 1893," etc. If tho applicant
Is married then the two

requirements must npply to the wife
or husband as the case may be.

After making this affidavit the ap-
plicant receives a certificate of occupa-
tion, but not until six jears later does
he receive the homestead lease of 999

ears and then only on tho following
conditions: That ho has within two
j ears constructed a suitable dwelling
houso upon tho premises; that within
the first two years he shall begin to
reside on tho land nnd after the ex-
piration of (ho two jears shall con-
tinuously malntnln his homo thereon:
that he has paid nil taxes on said
piemlses within CO dajs after they ore

that befoio tho end of the
six vears he shall have cultivated at
least ten per cent of the ncreuge, etc.

At tho end of sk years if all the con
ditions havo been fulfilled the occu
pier receives from the Governor his
papers gi anting him and his heirs
tenancy of tho homestead lot for 999

cars.
NOTES.

Local politicians state that Maul
nro almost unanimously In

favor of tho renomlnatlon of Kuhio for
delegate.

S. It Dow die of Makavvao has col-
lected by subscription about $300 to bo
Ubed In rebuilding "Crnlgielea," the
summit housa of llnleakala. Mr.
Dow die, w ho Is an architect, hns draw n
plans for tho reconstruction and on
Juno 1, accompanied by n largo party,
w 111 visit tho summit for tho purpose
of satisfying himself as to tho adopt-
ability of his Dlnns.

On Saturday afternoon a good polo
gamo was p!aed on Sunnysido
grounds, Pnla, between the following
fours: F. P. Baldwin. W. O. Aiken.
G. S. Aiken nnd J. A. Reed, ersus L.
von Tetnpsky, C. S. Dole, D. C. Lind
say and u. v. Bazata. Tho final score
stood seven goals to two In favor of tho
former cunrtct

Recently Rev. B. V. Bazata, under
tho auspices of tho Hawaiian Evan
gelical Association, has been giving
biblical Instruction to the native Ha
wallau jiastors of various Maul church
cs. Not only the ministers but nlso
Captain Lyman of the Salvation Army
have been In attedance at these meet
Intra, which have been held In the AVnl
luku native church, the Pala native
and foreign churches and other places.
Rev. It. B. Dodge and Rev. Dr. K. G.
Beckwlth havo been Invited to aislst
Mr. Bazata

"Wednesday evening at Pala, Japa-
nese theatrical troupe ovhlbltcd to a.
largo audience. They erected a capaci-
ous tent In lower Pala opposite tho
blacksmith shop nnd an audience of at
least two hundred was much amused
by tho company of actors composed
entirely ot women

On Tucsdny nine Japanese gamblers
wero bi ought befoio District Magis-
trate Chas. Copp of Maknvvao and up-
on pleading guilty of tho crlmo were
each fined $10. They were nrrested by
tho police tho Saturday night previous
at llamakuapoko and put upon $23
ball each.

12. II. Bailey of Makawao has been
using a patent liny-load- er In harvest-
ing his hay. It Is attached to tho
back of u hay cart and whllo pulled
along on Its two wheels throws the hay
Into tho cart. This labor-savin- g de- -
vtco attracted much attt ntlon.

There were two dances Saturdny
evening Inst. The Puuneno boys gave
n most pleasant party and thi Pnla
Club entertained at Pleper's Hotel,
Pnla.

C. D. Lufkln of wnlluku Is a very
busy man nowndajs, being cashier of
two banks 25 miles apart. He spends
half the week In Lnhalna nnd tho either
half In Wrllukiv

Last Sunday morning a chorus of 22

Mnunnolu Seminary girls took the
place of the usual choir In tho Pala
Foreign church.

Todny V. S. Nlcoll of tho Maul Agri
cultural Co. will depart for a four
months' vacation to bo spent In Scot
land. Mrs. Nlcoll will accompany her
husband In Honolulu.

Tho committee to solect books for
tho Makawao Hook Club Iiuh recently
In en npHilnted by tho Ladles' Aid So-

ciety and U composed of tho following
ladles: Mrs. II. P Baldwin. Mm. W.
P, McConkey nnd Mrs. D. t Lindsay,

Mrs. Plller nnd Mm Wren of Kntiii-l- ul

nro nt Piiuhuiio cntlUKii nnr Ma-lultl- fi.

Miikuwuo
The ship Klnrnim Milled on the S.'nd

for llnvnl HimdH, British Columbia.
She deputed III billbut, liulng a for.
i'Imii yi'nnol

'I h iilionnr 8 T. Aluxniiikr will
priilwblr wll Induy foi the Cimt with
a iuik'i ii f mi or

Tho nmiiKii bllKlii I" mm In di'Mrny.
Inv Mil Din hloMimu un Hull! Irr p.

Wim i In i )r Tin pVinlnllo
.III. In m nirrlii

)lt!OKONY IN TW) vn,
(w lUmn ii f i Imuil urlnih'i i n'mli

lli'iiu mil run' vuur mil ud pr
Iim mid ilnriiir' bjll litr m. It
Ui turn and ii MMUfcly. IrmI( l w 11 'Iwli-- nd drugifiiU- - Ilrw

Mm luilb i fW, I. id, yi!l f Mil'
mii

tl

UlpUlt l'tiillWW lllli JltlMlllMtV nt
ii. liiiiiKitl triiuv HIU-- i mill vl4.
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RiCULTURE

III SCHOOLS

Hugh M. Coke, editor of the Maul
News, was not long ago principal of
the AValhee school. Therefore tne fol-
lowing editorial In his paper ought to
be worthy of conslutrauuu as u con-
tribution to the discussion of an Im-
portant educational question. Under
the heading, "Agriculture in Schools,"
the News says:

"The teachers of Hllo have petitioned
the Department of Education, to fur-
nish them an expert Instructor In agri-
culture, and tools and Implements tnat
they may bo enabled to make agricul-
ture a more prominent branch of
study.

"With all due respect to the teach-
ers of the rainy city, we submit that
It Is not the sphere of the public schools
to undertake a complete course In this
branch of study, nor do we believe It a
sound business policy for the depart
ment to undertake the scheme on tke
extensive scale asked for by the teach-
ers there.

"As a result of the policy adopted by
tho Governor, which was made neces-
sary by tho extravagance of the pist
legislatures and other olflclals, the Pay
of the teachers now on the force was
cut down to such a. low eob that many
of the best teachers have resigned, nnd
either have left tho Territory or havo
gone Into some other field f labor, or
nrq preparing to leave ns soon ns thero
Is a better opening for them elsew here;
aril for the department to undertake
tho further reduction of pay by the
employment of teachers to do work
that is not now being dono would
hasten the exodus of nioie of our best
Instructors, and tend to still further
lower the standard of the sjstem that
Is- about ut Its lowest ebb ot the present
time.

"The attitude of the various plan-
tation managers throughout the grouo
has at all times been the most friendly
toward the schools ind such tools as
aie necesary for the cultivation of all
that the schools can grow has at all
tln'os been jlven to sucli teachers as
would make use ot them for the mero
asking.

"Ve believe the teaching of such na-

ture studies as aie commonly taught In
the schools and the practical applica-
tion of tho studies by the growing of
such plants ns can be grown with tle
tools and Implements at hand Is as far
as tho public school should nttempt to
go In this direction, nnd that they
should leave to the agricultural college
such lnstiuctlon ns they desire to In-

corporate Into the common school.
"While It should be the policy of the
State to give Its children a 'course In

the rudiments of education, It Is not
for the bes,t Interests of tho State nor
tho children themselves to attempt to
do for them what they should do
themselves. It has been said that tho
most seilous chaige that .an bo laid
to the doors of the missionaries Is that
In their 7eal to help the children they
can led them through all dllllculties and
consequently left them ns helpless as
they were at first, without practical
knowledge that comes from self-effo- rt

and unfitted to meet conditions that
necessarily must be met by all who
would make a mark In the world.

"The great tioublo with our schools
today Is that they attempt so much
that is useless, that nenrly all our chil
dren leave bchool without sufficient
know lodge essential to one who wishes
to transact any business or put to
practical ute that which they havo
been given a smattering of In school,
and In consequence feeling themselves
above work and fitted for anything elso
they are failures through their entire
lives

"Let all fads be cut out of the course
of study nnd encouiage thy joung peo-

ple to seek higher Instruction In such
of our schools as the Territory Is now
well provided with, but above nil things
teach them e. Thero is no
leii'on whatever why any joung man
In the Territory should go without thu
advantage of a course of study In
higher branches than are taught In tho
common schools of the Territory, but
financial assistance Is too often fatal
to the object nought nnd leaves the re-

cipient without n proper appreciation
of the same.

'Pupils who nro afraid to soil their
hands and must have the rough work
dono for them will never be worth tho
time and money spent on them."

THE MOLOKAI FEVXE.
Dr. K. Hoffmann hns made a report

to President Plnkham ef tho Board ot
Health on his investigation of the fever
epldvmlc nt Wnllua, Mnlokat. Alto-
gether eight peoplo had been sick, four
of whom recovered. Two young men
nnd two schoolboys died.

Three sick road laborers carried the
infection Into their homes. None of
them had been away from tho Island,
nor oven had been In communication
with Pelekuno, where nn epidemic oc-

curred Inst )ear. Ono of tho men soon
died nnd a luau was held at his fune-
ral, whore three moro pwruons bocamn
Infected. Then tho mattress of thu dead
man was thrown out Into tho nun, and
a boy from tho same house und another
from a mle away plajed nn thu mat-
tress. Until boys look sick within a
week and died

llctnro Dr. Hoffmann's arrival Dr.
(loodlllio fiom I lie Settlement MtUrtf
tho plii, dUlnfpcti'd tho liniues and
KilVD III pnpi Invlructloiu

" .

MOLOKAN8 WANT WBALTU,
A Kninil i on I'bi'otnif nt wrlit'D that

tliu Moioknn unni II u tiny and i'Vt
irl li 'JIk miy lhiy inn nt tlmt
imuU in Hun Pi inn li n mid uwn hi Ui
Anvilr iiiiii ud lit iuiuiiii why lbr
tdiuiihlii't hum It whii0 limy iu Tln
nrv milium Unit, bfnio ImMin? tlir
w ii in iu mul kiiiu Unit nii'iiii)' will In
ml It) IftlMllA ii bllflK lllvlr fillltlllr,

In tthbli tmi ihv) will Im Un in lr
m tw chmhi i4 will Join iMm lliw,

'l.i' Antrli'n lUtonUm iiumr AM
H Hfrlvi'.l M llHu Uri..KHlfr

Um ThurwUi I I ! Mm i dot 14
llluriliitH f anlMMjulel I" 11
iWuft'l fiM lb HID I'U", ltfilld tWH
Hill I'iMtll tlilll IllUtir lid tftUlil lllf
MimliM IiniiUIv Mb If
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CASTLB & COOKE CO,. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

3UrAR JTACTOKtt.

AQENTB FOR
Ike Eva Plantation Company.
the Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tke KoJuila Cugar Company.
kt Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. 110
Th BtardA.d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump
Wroton'l Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The' Aetna Insurance Co., of Ilart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. ,

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

WfcENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AH)

MARINE INSURANCE.'
i

fortbern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LtrE. Established 1S3S.

Accumulated Funds .... S.97S.uOO- -

British d Foreign Marine Ins, C

In

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR
Capital

MARINE.

Reduction of Kates.
teuacdlate Paymeut of Claims.

HEO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LU
ACKNTS

1,000,000

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EBQiona muiuqi Llle insurance 60

OF BOSTON,

JIM Li Insurance Coipy
OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Boute of the
Woria.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen 3 al information
Apply o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -
Agents Canadian. Australian S. B. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

HEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARIC NUUANU
will Ball from Now York on or
nbout July 15, 1000

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CIIA.S. UUEWEK & CO.,

27 Kllhy St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu,

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Tmrltory of Hawaii,

TAID-U- CAPITAL $000,000,00
8URPLUB 200,000,00
undivided rnorrra,.., 102,017,80

oPFicniist
Charle M. Cook,,,.l,,,,,,,,,i,rrldn
V 0. June., VlcPreiilnl
l W, Mnorirlan..:ml
t J J, Cooka., ..,,.,,,,,.,,.,, ,,,,CusliUr
C Jlimluce, Jr.....i..Sliiant Cashier
V II, Pinion., Ai'UliUil Caviller
V, II, painon..'. ...Hucretury

piltlSCrnilHt (Mum, M. f?noW, I, 0.
Jmiss, 1'. W. Muc'rurluns, H. V. Illihnp,
W I). Tiwmy, J. A. MfOonOI, Q, )l
Atlmrlnn. O. ). Cook.

OOMMWHOIAL AND HAVINflU I)N- -

I'AKTMWHTH,
HUM lltntlmi wlvfii lo ull wnMiehM

of unklny,

mm hiwiI'iho row wriiAwr

Mp-hn- i fire ihik ft
l'U undersigned having been

jointed agents of the above compsn
ire prepared to Insure tlsks again
are on Stone and Drlck Buildings an'
m Merchandise stored therein on to'
tost favorable terms. For particular!
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO AU.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insnranoe Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hart
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, art
authorised to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tht
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
it the sea at the most reasonable ratu
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for thp Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Houie,

It was the Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to como

THE OLD WAY.

Wti$M!&8to

i EKiKmiutJL

2$- -

mzm
asJ3w

.JvziiHn&ff ,.
jfcj-i--

,.."4ViK iaj4fcj- -

THE NEW WAY.

norr5R

"THC OVMUIID IIMITC"
ELKCTRIC LIGHTED

EONNINQ KVBRY DAY IN THE YEAR

Oi ly Two Mights between Mlwlourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Francisco. CaL

8. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.

Give us a trial I

Hoilister Drug
COMPANY

THE PIONEER PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEALERS, FORT STREET,

NEAR HOTEL.

NEEDED MEASURE PASSED.
A prlvutu cablegram announces that

tln President Ihih In his hands for
nlgi.aiurii tln bill giving Urn Torrltnrlnl
Uowimnont conlinl of porsouul prop-
erty uiitniHtixl to Its use nits Mer
tn Ml any of It which linH survived
ItH HHff lllllUSH

Wliftll tho Siiicrliitiiiituiit nf I'llblK'
WtiikH hiiiiio llinii iigo hud tho old tug
Klmi sold nl miction, tin round by legal
iulleo lui riiiilil not deliver jt iih the
tllli) was In tin. t'nilut Htnlfi. No h

mi muiim liy i him tim Altnnmy flmi.
I' in I of llui Pulled HI ill kiivii Ull
oilnnii, llu i.fTtmt nf tthlt'li mm Unit
Hid U.iveliilimiu nf HiiwmII liilght not
sell hii ii siipwiiinmmitHl inulu

nmeintir c'uni--r imik Um nmllur up
Willi Ills 4ei'UtHlM Vlgtll', lilt' MHll
litliig llii' bill Jum iiiim by Con.
Mil'".

- --.!.-. I.
aniAIHIll) ANKI.H, HTItT NHOK,

I.AMI) H0UJJ)J1H,
Tlinii miu lliift-- fuiiiwun HilinitnK tut
lil i'li ciniiiilxrliilu's I'd I it I In I in u

IttM'lyll) tllluMlle If irulM'll)' M'ilm
II lll Mill )uu i line, uiuiioy uuU ulfi
lll UlNM lliiiillnl llllli siiy hum u(
Hum iilniiiiiU Mi liy nil iIi'uIpi um
Jmynliu. iii'iii'Ui, hMUlli I wt l.lilj
VtfvMlD hi )UI
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Commercial BY

DANIEL LOGAN.

Suspense is tbo word that would describe the stock market for tl pn.t
week. Brokers aro in a wniting nttltudo to seo hnt may happen nt'ter the SiQt

Prancisco Exchange opens tomorrow. Opiuton it divided nmonc the local talent
on whether any considerable unloading of Hawaiian securities over there is to
be expected. So far as dividend-payer- s ond five and six per cents, nro concerned,
there ought to be no fear nt all unless money should go very high in San
Francisco With nil tho promiso of Kastcrn capital for rebuilding heard about,
that contingency should not happen. There is nothing in tho sugar market
which should depress plantation stocks, ns the price is really belter thau was
generally expected for this time somo months ago. Centrifugals have not
budged from 3.42 cents n pound, $CS.40 a ton, for the week and though European
beets have fluctuated in four changes tho present figure, $73.40 a ton parity, is a
net decline of but 20 cents In tho ton from a week ago. A cablegram of yester-
day, announcing another advanco of ten cents in the hundred for refined in Xow
York, is encouraging.

THE WEEK'S EXCHANGE LIST. .

All that relieved almost stagnancy on tho Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange
the past week was a little upward flurry of Kihci caused by a rumor that tho
plantation wns nbout being absorbed by Maul Agricultural Co. In reality the
rumor had no foundation, as regards actunl moving in the matter, though amal-
gamation of Kihci with cither-Hawaii- an Commercial & Sugar Co., a corporation,
or Maui Agricultural Co., a partnership of fivo incorporated companies, has been
discussed for a long time. It might bo hard to explain, in nny enso, how Kihci
stock would bo much If nny enhanced In negotlablo value by absorption. Proba-
bly tho most important result frqm that ovent would bo to give tho Kihci inter-
est, wherever it lodged, n definite and steady valuo for futuro investors.

Quotations in general may bo taken ns nominal in tho nbsenco of business.
Xeither buyers nor sellers aro pushing to tho front. Tho sales for tho week
have been as follows: Honokaa ($20), 5 at $10; Olaa ($20), 325, 100, 17 nt
$2.7."); H. C. & S. Co. ($100), 80 at $S0; Kihci ($50), 5 at $S.02, 130 at $8.75,
100, 100 (b.30), 150 at $!), "50 (b.00), at $9.25, 400 at $0; McBrydo ($20), 100
at $5,371; Oahu ($100), 50 (s.30) at $02.50; Ewa ($20), 250 (s.34) at 22; Ha-

waiian Sugar ($20), 5 nt $32.50; Waialua 5's, $1000 at $00.

GENERAL REVIEW.

At Morgan's salesrooms yesterdny n hoiiso and lot off Knmchameha IV. road
under foreclosure was bought in by tho mortgageo for $300, and somo tnro
patches near King street pumping plant, subject to a lease at $22 a year,
were bought by C. Scu for $200. An important sale at tho samo place tomor-
row will bo that of the Salter property.

H. P. Fnyo has bought lands in Waimea, Kauai, one-hal- f interest from
Clara M. and Geo. II. Dolo and onc-hnl- f interest from Ellen L. nnd W. J. G.
Lambert, for $75S0 each interest. Deeds are recorded from Territory of Hawaii
to Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., of Bethel street property for $11,050; from Josephine
L. Mnurcr ct al. to Hichard Ivors, of 40.48 interest in land at Malakaa Btrcet and
Mnnon road for $4702, and tho remaining 8 interest from Kix Mnurcr ct nl.
by guardian for $210; from Elizabeth K. Pratt to Evn C. Styno of property in
Waialua, nt Hotel and Punchbowl streets nnd in Lahaina, also interest in per-

sonal property in Bishop Museum, for $1, etc.; from Irwin II. Bcadlo and wife
to Bruce Cnrtwright, Jr., of lot in Puupueo tract for $3300.

J. Erickson has received from tho superintendent of Public Works tho con-

tract for erecting the Hilo high school building for $17,925, and 11. Defrics the
contract for erecting Brewer's wharf shed for $14,800.

Cablegrams to the press and public men here announced tho passage, in tho
United States Senate, on tho 23d inst., of tho bill creating a fund for public
works in Hawaii and ECtting aside seventy-fiv- e per cent, of tho customs dues and
internal rovenuo receipts, collected in tho Territory, for tho purpose. Tho term
is believed to be fivo years.

In conjunction with a committeo of local editors, tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee is arranging for tho cntcrlainmont of tho Southern California Edi-
torial Association, expected hero tho coming autumn.

Tho Promotion Committeo is vigorously 'reviving tho project of a now city
park upon tho banks of Nuuanu stream.

Director Jarcd G. Smith of tho Federal Experiment Station is strongly ad-
vocating the development of tho rubber industry, Baying ho belloves "that in-

vestments in rubber inado in tho next ten years hero in Han-ni- l will amply ropay
men for their faith in tho futuro of this new Industry."

Prnncis Gay and Aubrey Hobinson have leased to Kcknha Sugar Co. cer-
tain rights to take water from Waimea river for $7500 a year, also by separate
instrument tho right to construct wntcr courses, until Dec. 25, 1917, for $500 a
year. It is stipulated that, in tho ovent of tho lessee's using nny electric power
ether than what is now generated on tho plantation, it will supply tho residences
(four) of tho Gays and tho Itobinsons with current for electric lights, tho lessois
to furnish tho poles and wiring.

Little Talksj - -

ALABAMA MITCHELL Pleaso announce that I am a licpublican this year.
O. A. STEVEN I'm not ip politics, but I think a school of politics would

bo a good thing here.
BEN ZABLAN I go to thoso Sunday political meetings. Wo don't do a

thing not a thing.

PALMER WOODS I don't know whether I am going into politics this year.
I have got to consult my editor.

JACK LUOAS If that Advertiser reporter comes monkeying nro nnd the
Board of Supervisors, wo will soak him for contempt.

GEOP.GE LYOURGUS Our koa lumbering schemo on Hnwaii is nil right.
Wo have got to do something, after tho San Francisco disaster.

SENATOR LANE Jack Atkinson will mako a fine governor. Ho knows
how to talk to people and is not too cast-iro- n in his own opinions.

TREASURER CAMPBELL Yc, tho Territory has lots of money now.
There's $524,000 in tho treasury. That's better than registered warrants.

S. LESSER Money is tight in Sui Francisco, whatever they say. And it
will bo felt hero in a week or so. Tho San Francisco people will bo selling a lot
of securities.

SUPERVISOR LUCAS Thoro '11 bo no county warrants registered. Oahu
county nil! pay dollar for dollar in cash. Treasurer Trent may mako his mind
easy nbout money.

SENATOR O. II. DICKEY Every man who eats a tin of fruit or moat ought
to punch two holes, in tho bottom of it. This would bo u great advantage in
lighting mosquitoes.

MANAGER ORAY I now havo one of tho head chefs of the I'lilnco Hold,
u man who was there for twolvo years up to tho time of the lire. Han Fran-
cisco chefs nro scattering,

II, M. DOW Mr. lllfiknell's statement iiiiulo In lant Sunday' Advert lnor,
with reference to me, is Incorrect, nnd U doing mo an Injustice, I would most
liwpertfully request a correction of the mitne.

OIIARI.EB M'aONAGLE It Is utterly imilin In ry and ilwerllin the mi- -

REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse tfic
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
l:chi8lrelr 'or preserving, purlf jlnpr. nnd beautifying tho sUn, for cleansing tho ectlp
crusts, scalM, nnd dnmlruif, nml tho 6loi)lng of falling lulr, for softening, whitening. aaA
toothing red, rough, and oro lands, lu tho form of baths for nunoylng Irritations, taOra-mauou-

and dialings, or too frco or odcnslvo perspiration, In tho form of wash for
ulicrntlTowcalucc,nnil for many sanative autlnoi'tlo purpose which readily Buxgeat
themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all tho purposo4 of tho toilet, batll
and nursery. No amount of pcrsuaslou can luduco thoso ho luvo onco used It to um aar
other, especially for prvaening and purifying tho sUn, scalp, nnd hair of Infanta aaA
chlHtreu. CUTlcuuxSoAiTouiiilneiidolle.itoeinolllentproionlosderlveilfromCUTrccsu.
thorjatsUn cure, with tho pares'. of cleanslug Ingredients und tho most refreshing oC
turner odours. No other mtJIciitnl mmp over compounded Is to bo compared with tt fur
preserving, purifying, ana beautifying tho ekln, ecnlp, lulr, nnd hands. No other fordgtk
or domestic totlct coin, however expensive. Is to bo compared with It for all tho purpose
of tho toilet, tmth and nursery. Thus It combines In Onr 1'nirB.the mtsT
iUn and completion snip, the rivsT toilet nnd m st luihv snap In the world. Sold through,
out the world. " All aloul the Pk'.n." post fieo nf Aiifl. Depot; It. Tow mi A Co., Sv.tuer.N.8. W. 8o. African liepot! I.I'mnon Llli., Cspo Town, rorrtu imuu mu CuuL
Oobt., Solo Props., lloston, Ui S. A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL. AND ONL.Y OENUINK.

OMOIWAL AMD

tBotth?

K"OUJlMB

OKLY aXHVIMB

Each Jlottlo ol this well-kne- w n Itcuiedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache, I

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stomp tho name of tho Invjato

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottle.
Prices In England;

Sold in Bottles. 1I& 29, 46, by all Chemists- -
Sol. Mannfttctnrera, j, t. Davenporti Limited. London!"

PROGRESS OF THE RUBBER
INDUSTRY ON MAUI ISLE

ji)5j)(i40.,;,. .j)v.ijM.l.3i)
SMI ii...
?TWw&-&&&utem-

J) RUBBER TREE ON MAUI, 10 MONTHS OLD SIXTEEN TEET ?
W Hiail, NINE INCHES IN CIRCUMFERENCE.(!'t,i,i,JV.,-i,- . . it..i..s..1.v,.1..,) t..ss,..,s.jK,sT

Tin. ruhlier ludii.lry on Muni is gniwing nnd tin. hiniu froni tlieru uiiifur
well for the f, tre of Unit Industry There lire tlirco plnntiilloiis un Hint Island

penrniiee of Ban I'raupUcii. Ymi sit down nnd try to write It, nnd you slop,'""" "u'r """ ""'"U w"" '" t'"' muller uf trees,

klutiou Imv.. luLmi ,.,, n,.. n.iii.r i.,.,.,y UKM ll HI" (1111111 i
iiiiiiide to go nn. Niilmdy lias ili'Dcrllieil it, It Ik ton vitkt. nml ton npmlling,

I

'J'" niihwrii uf Hie I'm lorn I oxjiurlnint
J, WALTER DOVIE .1, J'. wim nliuut the hint limit Unit Jlwill etiriiiKl nml will invMtlgiilti tliiiriiiiulily In

ooiild Iiiimi sent up in Hn ii JViimil.iHi to lui.k iifler w relief of lliiwnlliiiis. Ilu'n w In osiiriind. W. I,. Vmi Dim. nf ,'m mtt U " w"r,, "lJ"'" l""1 ,,u """"'" ,"I""M "' ov"r"'"l '" ,',(yr .he m .t lUvW,.ltltf lnm nml

0, H. DBflKY- -l liuvo homi Hirulntr In my I'utulo nuliili limk nl mv liumli. """' '" '""' 'll mh ho,

no fur in Iliu I'lirlllliuilliiii uf the
dUltillll, WWIt lll lq Mlllll IliU WHitW

faiinil llmiii in Imllur uiiinllilui

Tli.ri. i.uylit tg he tiM.ru of Unit mrl of m In IliU iwiHlry, Oh, I riil'D moru " it,,B ,t"l " H miliar IrntM Un iiiunlUi uhl ineit.ur'lng UU..n (m--

limn piiUi-iluwi- irK, fur IntlHiiM, Ciiiiib nut mill my ili nt Kulllii lilgli tuul nIuk wr inn limb In nlriiinfMfH(K, 'ftji iUii Wtli mi unliuiiry
"""mmi , rt'Hfc ! Il Ml MUW m IM, wkmi ,rafblM lmyu t) , wlI'HTnilHON. No, Umn, t ii.illilntf in InUrvlitv iu uUul mid iImI tlmiub, i,'ilekly nutigwlitwi. Tim iln. f ih im tNDUtiauwl U alwitl iliu uriihII I hiite to mi U Him i in jnk, in imimi um) rwidy fur lmilnM. I iun' nf llw iul.Ur umni u! ilwi uBt) un Muul iiud ihw- - nil Iju u vlaur.iH. urowlli
llki Im ny ttuyihlnu nlwul rim J'nitw.Mu far It mil me ilBli8rlw lu m Tim iiuurtfJui; fHur af Um imuriifltn lu ill nuumr U Um onl'lm
Um rulm nf IIihI mum iuuiiIIniii illy, uLwime f .l, flm imh) tjij, Utiiy Uuvmu uy kiviw ul Ukliullun )y mi.,mriJOMM HMITM-I'mk- IIIi Mull bltlf, llml I mut u( llmui, urn (till mIiuIiii nml li lim illUwwIl)' k uf hi (liiln liuiwrlaim. Ilml i In molly bumllii.l nlluiiululu iu iwiimiiuer iruvellnn un Um ImhIi elilur frwji Nun l'fwltn ur dm I'mm hi imvullarl fi (tm HMylbliK Urmful,
Um nrl.nl. uf ruufii., mum ut Um h lulilnU ly u)imrii itwtard Ihn moi WM HMy lr, Vim Iliu. uimuHud, un Iwlmlf uf Um dnwrliimul
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"MAJOR" KELLY HEBE AGAIN.

Tho American blrk George Curtis

arrived from San Francisco yeBlerday

morning, seventeen davs out. com-

manded by Captain Kelly. Tho vessel

brought about 3000 tons of central
merchandise for Honolulu. She will

load sugar Immediately the cargo Is

out.
Captain Kelly yet shows signs of the a.

Injuries he received In the bark's col-

lision with the schooner Mlndoro on

the night of April 17. while the Curtis
Honolulu. He limpswas en route to

somewhat, one of his legs having been and

badly cut In the wreckage which also

Killed the mate, Edward Dovvnlng-.Th- e

Curtis was run down by the Mlndoro
and the Jlbboom fell with n, crash to

the deck, overpowering tho mate,

whose skull was fractured. Captain
Kelly sas that the collision won duo
entirely to the Mlndoro. The Curtis
put back to Son Francisco and the
damage was repaired. nnd

The Curtis lies at the Bishop wharf.

TIIE "PAUL I8ENBEUQ.

The Tacomn Ledger of May 17 says:

In addition to the British ship Mor-

ten, en route from Sm Tranclsco to

Tacoma to load wheat, still another ,

vessel will soon be hero to fulfill a
craln charter The latter la the Gcr- -

it an tnrk Paul Isenberg, llr.3 tons,

which arrived at Honolulu May 3.

It Is supposed that the Germ.ni will

loso no time discharging at the Hawai-

ian port nnd proceeding to Tacomn,

as sho is long overdue. The chniter
p'.

was made prior to the vessel's anlval,
nnd It is understood In local circles

that the chnrterers are Kerr, Glfford

& Co The vessel Is to receive tho

combination rate of 26 shillings 3 pence

from Taconn, with nation of 27 shil-

lings i pence, Portland lending. It Is

undcrf.tdod, however, tint she will
come here blip will go to the United
Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dunklik

The Paul Isenberg Is one of tho lilt...... .ii i.i-- .. t...,.

By Lighthouse

vessels vv men were m s,mr w G s Thompson, for
fall In attempting to round LPe'iMNaw 5 p ,
en from Europe nnd the UnUed Htmr CIauU paricr for Maul
Kingdom to Pnclllc coast poi is ThH

B p m
German silled from London oO.j slmp Mliuni j, simcrson, from
She was compelled to put about after Mnu, (n)d T,nwn )0rtSj noon
battling with Blcs oft the Horn, and Ko- -Str j A cummins, Searle, for
rtached Stanley, Falkland Manilii, n o)au port3i - ,
a damaged eoiidltlon October 30 At) Scr A(1Ui j,inn for Knunnkakai nnd
the time the decks weie tho Lalmnn c ,, nl- -
upper being dnmaged uiid.some Ht). t.,llluirdi uiunhcle. for Hawaii
sal's had been lost i )()rt G p m

Itepilrs were completed January ... Str Kaul nruhlIi for Molokal, Ho-b- ut

the master had some Double with; nokm .Kukulhncl0 nnJ Paaullnu 5
his crew- - nnd the bark was m
delayed. She nnaiiy goi away uiun
reached Honolulu two weeks ago.

WATK1N3 WON'T LEAVE NOW.
Norman Watklns, U S hlilpplng

Commissioner., who lnd sent his leslg-- t

the
will

his

ton,
fire.

Mrs

MIOWERA NO

j,tr
neni

but
Dav

and

AIiAMEDA Mrs

Tho stcmH.lp Mr.

4IIVt0latter the Valley

which
nifty mainland has

overhauling
Ii.ih commission

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
San Prnnclsco, Cal 190C.

that San
No. Cro.iU

No. lowir imi San Praii.
rlsoo Bay, Callfoinla,

IS, will bu rebuilt
practicable

PABI--
also Riven

Buoy. Bun Bay,
May
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kt,

Bar BUI Humboldt
hn.u beiiii iiiuwl about
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order of the Board.
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,,,
route

July

leak),
wqiks

further

Commander. U. S. N., Inspector, 12th
Dlfitrict.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Saturday, May

Am. schr. Knudscn, dajs
Port Townsend, 11:40

Stmr. .Nllhau, W. Thompson,
Anahola, 9:50 m. with 6(00 bags

Schr. Ka from Koholalele, 11

m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, frpm Ahu-kln- t,

3:30 m.
Pchr. Ada, Mana, from and

Kaunaknkal, C m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo

way ports, 8:55 m.
May 27.

S. Nebraskan, Wecdcn,
oft port.

Friday, May, 25. 1906.

O. Alameda, Dow dell, San
Francisco, 7:20

Stmr. G. Hnfl.J. Thompson,
Kaunl 0:20 m.( with 6000 bags
sugar.

Stmr. Kaunl, Honok.i.a
Kukulhatle, in, 6200

bugs sugar.
Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Hurl-I-

s, from Hllo and Honolpu, 6 m.
Sohr. Concord, Ulun.ihnele, frpm u,

Knnpuna and Hookena, 11 n. m,
Saturday, May 26

Am. sp. Gov. Grant,
filtrate Ports, 4 in.

May 27.

Str. Hall, S. Thompson,
Nawlllwlll, fl.50 a in. with 6000 bags
sugar.

Str. Llkelike, Nnop-iln- , from
and Maul 6 in.

A.-- S S. American, from
Tacomn, 8:30 m.

Schr Mol Maul, 6

in,
Str. from Kauai

ports, 12.01

Am. Albert, Turner, from Sin
Francisco, 9 a, in. (Anchored outside

Monday, Mny 28.

Am birk Curtis, Kelly, 17

days San Francisco,
Ktr. J. Cummins, Searle, from

Wnlmnnnlo, S m.
DEPARTED

Am bk. AVIIlscolt, Brown, Knhu
(in tow tug Fcailcss), 6

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
I'ii Htmr from Hllo nnd way

ports, May 20 Col C.
Mlkullth, Mrs. W Mll.ulUh, I.

winter. A. leather

son, Mrs K Devnuchcllo and thieo
children nnd deck

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr Miiuna Loa, May 23, tor

Maul and Hawaii ports.
lCopi and wife, Mrs. Akoun, Mis
Akonn, D.ivld Alawa and Mrs.
Kamaunu, Miss Lalna, II. H. Ben.
ton, child nnd maid; Miss lluth Ben-
ton, Mary Benton, F. H, Hnyscl-de- n,

Br. P. II. HuyBeldi'ii, Jared CI.
D, H. Case, N, Napoleoim,

Bev. Kauhalie, M. Kainaka-wlwlol- e,

W, N. Purdy, J.
Charles Kliiu'kstedt, Knit Ben-leau- x,

O, T Bhlpmall, (i, Ogg,
Wolters, It. II, Mrs L. P.
Polsom, Miss V, Wallnie, William,
J. ILigens. Bev. J Kealu I.llln
Bouxa ami maid. Col, Samuel Norrls,
Bev. W P Kaeo, Hhv, D, I). Will-lai- t,

Miss ('. M, Uiii'i.woll
Per slinr Nllhiui, May 21 for

M J,
Per Htmr. Clitudlnc. for Maul

May 84 Mrs II Jonepha, 1) N Casu,
N KahnkuoliiHii mid

wlfo. Mis KkIiiiiuni llulll Kii
pikl, Mrs Kahalisinii. Mitainr
John KhIihIhiiiii, Iti'V Kiillnn nnd
wlfit, Mid Uni-- , MU vim HKKi'iii,
Mix W vim inruiu. Mm,
I'upuhl MIm Aimn llitltuimim, K.
ml. Ilfv K Kmillim K Will.
lbiM mid ililld, Nupllmu mill

ir, Mii Win NuplhHM m p Kn- -

Iiii UuUlulnhH

l.llme IUMI Mu)' 10 IIW4

lu llui uf Ji , mm

niun.
liUHll -- ai iHmulum iiimiuiiiiii i.i

Wll. Uuy I IWM Jmi lluaii mU.i

nation to Washington, by reason Msa Umnin, Itohe, C. W. Alden,
accepted the management ot ' ndlth Alden, Miss It. Xolib, Mlsa N.

Hawaiian Winks, vleoln. I.ojal, , J T St.iyton,
Crawley, leslgned, wlthdiaw tho j ruller W. Chu Goy,
same fur Uio piesent Mr. WatkinsJA. Kenuedj, Palmer P.
states that Geoige Dav Is, the nttor-- i Woods, Sam Parkei Woods, Geoigo
ney, seen fit to attack I Illuke, M. M O'Shiughnessey, H.

' his nlllclal Integrity In nn admiralty 131gln, C. II. Hrngg, K. Pukal, Mis. K.
vaso before the U. S. Court, and under Fuknl and Infant, Miss 1 A. Itcmlng-tVi- o

elrcunistnnces ho does not propose j Mis J Mngulie, V. Peter-t- o

resign under In other words, (sun, M. V. Creedon r.
Mr. courts n full and com- - J. Ilnie, D Ouish, W. S Nlcoll, Mis
plete Investigation ot his olllclal S. Nlcoll, I,. Sharp, Dr. J. II.
as Shipping Commissioner Jltajmond, Capt J C. Lorenzo,

HAS ROOM. ', ". ";(land, A. Auuibach, Miss Hattlo Joe.
Tho Canadian-Australia- n S S. BlMlr K(, Au nml Knunl

Is to call at Panning Island on May 2C Mrs. S. nnd chll-th- e
present tilp up from nud.(rul1 David Luke-la- M

may not nrrlve until Thursday. About , Uraw n, T. Ono.
fifty people lnve booked for passage ier stmr W. Hall May 23, from
to Victoria and Vancouver on this ves- - Kllnl ports. Itcv. H. Isenberg and two
sel, all been cut on", as'p,,

les & Co, agents the have j jor str. W Hall, May 27. from
received advices to the effect that nll'Knual ports. J. H.iekfell, C.
the Mlowera's cabin aeeomniodatlons u,, iIt j,,mes, D P. Trunk, I.Ir
were taken at Brisbane and jtis Y. Nnkaluira, J T. Cnl.y Ml.
Suvn Soul, .Mr, K.inoshl' YllKtl, W II.

FULL MiuinlnK, Slonsirrat. Miss Levey,

J. " ' HnrtliiBii. AhOceanic Alameda. In
addition to taking up a very la. ge list ?" - -- . Lenox. Mrs

W,,BBoner' Mr- - G,0PP n,ld 31ot passengers on Wednesday, II, also

latter about 12.000 bigs ofiaw 'T 8,r. ;1KellKo. Mn - rr""
XG- - Ua "sugar, 1000 bogs of rice 2000 hides, B00 l?1"1,"!"11"1'1 ".- -

bags of coffee. 3000 bu.cl.es h,Wl "',',' !
i Miss Huitwell, Miss Swan- -,.. 5(m ....,. ..i.. . n.." WW UlMVn H 1II1I

are mostly Jlanoa
product.

.. .

The gasoline schooner Hcllpse,
be sold to parties,

l(ii placed on the innrtno railway for
mi of the hull. Tho

been out
for some time.

. May 15.
Notlcu Is hiireby given Mu- -

teo Beacon 2, und Itedwood
Beacon B. t

distrnied by
arth(uaki April as

aoon us
BAN BAY

Notlcn Is that Upper MM.
I'ulilo CiilUuir

nhi, hun adrift 7.
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I'llUMd IC I))'
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J.lghl HK H
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WEHTOEB BULLETIN.

For tho Week Ending May 26, 1906.

Local Office, U. 8. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. 11., May 28, 1000.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
As a rule, only eliclit changes in tem

perature have taken place since the pre- -

w!ln nk n.l wither conditions In
," navo prevailed. umsieu. -- The men willing pay

nearly all sections of tho are Nahlku (21) Througtout tho past fares, but no. The American govern-abo- ut

normal for of tho week wo have had warm days, with ment cannot break the red
year. The days have been quite warm

i...i ..... !..i...sunny, uui. mu ...gui- - .., Ku.
iinucci snowcry aim ruiauvi-i- coui
typical spring weather.

Accompanying tho steady trade
winds, fairly heavy showers have fallen
in windward districts of Hawaii and
Maui and have been quite well distrlb- -

utcd over tlio Islnnils of Oiliu and
Knnni inoiif,n tho rainfall was in ex- -

cess of that of tho previous week, and
island nnd group averages uro'mntcrial.
iv hlnlier tlin lower level of leeward

! ,7 7Hawaii nnd anddistricts iu Maui, con- -

trnl Maui, have received no showers of
imnortnncc. mid the drought conditiotis
arc continuing in these localities. On

.account of tho Hhortago of irrigation
wnter liroucht by ditches moun- -

: ...1,o 1,n.n ...i..iV,1i.m BuiirLi-i-
, .v... ,.ai ...vu

at Kilici, Maui.
The follow inBtal)lo shows tho weekly

avcrnges o temperature and rainfall
for tlio principal islands nnd for (lie

feroup:
Temp. Jtainian.11

llawnli 71 deg. 1.23 in.
Maui 7.1 deg.
Oaliu 713 deR. 0 fid in.
Kaunl 75de(?. O.CSin.

Kntire group 71) deg 0 04 in.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Note. Tho figures following tho

nunc of a station indicate tlio diy of
.1... i.in.i.i. niti, uliipli tlm wppI'h rc.

pori cioses.;
ISLAND Or HAWAII.

Junes.
I'uuncne

wcatner nns bppn nltn un.
usually northeasterly n.

tho middle the day calm
u'Rhts, showers on

ceiuionuuy 10 pari-- w

cither with moderate winds,,1? cloudj prevailed, ditches
hnH 111 ev ailed during week, and working.
tninl rninfnll w .is 00 Inches, most ot
which fell on night of 20lh, the weekly
mean temperature was 70 deg. J. li.
Gamalielpon

Ponahawal (24) Warm. showciy
weather' lins continued during the pW
vveek, with winds of moderate
foico, the inlnfall vsas 70 inches.
J. 13 Gamallelson.

HI'o (20 Warm, Uioweiy weather
has contlni'ed djriiig tho past Week,
with light l'ortheasjerly t'lo
weekly mcrn tcnpenti're 72 d"3
and the tolul lalufull 91 IncheE.-- L
C. Lv man.

Papalkou (21) Duilng tho pnst week
wo have had wauu, showery weather-J- ust

what Is needed, the total i.ilnfall
was 2C9 Inches J, T. Molr.

Pepoekeo (2t) Wo have had warm,
showery weather during tho past week,
with generally cloudy skies, tho weekly
mean temperature was 72 deg, and the
total rainfall 1 75 Inches. W. II Bog-ei- s

llouomu (21) Temperatu.es li.ivo
been slightly higher this week, there
have been dully Miowers amounting
1 80 Inches. Win Pullar.

Hukilau (24) The weathci has been
veij mum dining the past week, tho
iainfiill usually occunlng nt night,
was 2 17 Inches Ilak.ilau Plantation
Co.

Honohiiin (24) weather through-
out the week has been blight and
vvann, with line showers at Inte.valH,
the total (ulnf.ill was 00 Inches W.
1311lot

Papaaloa (24) Tho weather during
tho past week has been generally warm
and showei), the total ltilnfull was
1.10 Inches C. McLennan.

Ouknla (21) Model ate temperatures
have pi e ailed duilng tho past week,
with generally fair dajs, nnd light
showers at night; tho weekly mean
temperature was 71 dcg and tho total
inlnfall 1.02 Inches W. G. Walker

past week has been
warm and windy; during, tho foie pait
wo had light showers late in tho after-
noons and at night, but the latter part
was dry and hot, with high east winds;
tho weekly mean tempeiatuic was 69

deg., and tho total rainfall .51 Inch.
C. II. Blucow.

P.iauhau Wo havo had season-
able weather, with steady trado winds
all week, the total rainfall was .53 Ineh.

P.iauhau Plantation Co.
Honokaa (24) Moderato temperatures

have pi e ailed duilng the week, tho
weikly menu temperature being 72
deg the total rainfall was .53 Inch.
S. GundeltliiKer.

Nlulll (24) Tho weather has become
inoru with inndeuito tempera
tures and prevailing east wind; tho
wiekly mean temperature was 73 deg.,
and tho total rainfall Inch. P. C.
I'aetow,

Kohala (21) Wu havo had plenty of
HUl.shlno during the past week and tho
wiathor has been dry ami warm; tho
wiekly mean temperature was 73 deg.,
and tin. total rainfall ,12 Inili.- -J. M
Souza.

Kohala Mission Moderato
and geueiully paitly ilinuly

weather piovnlli'il during tho pant
wnik, tho weekly menu leiuperuiurti
wiim 72 dig, mid ihu total lalufall .23
Imli-- Or. II. 1) Bond.

I'mikea Hunch (20 Tt'mpeintiiroK
liuwi hmi wnnuwlmi higher lug the
punt wink, with mutt'ily wlmU mill
mil)' 17 Hull of A. Mnson

IMiiliiie (3D -- Hluh undo winds havo
iriinllri iluilug tin. hisl wink,

nuiiisloiinl llglil l0MiU K. I Woods
Kiiiniii'lu Oil w I m e Inn) pmtly

ilmul) nuihi llir imut wi'nk, wlih w
'Mliinul tlulii allow urn, miuiih iiHile
wlmln iiaiiilri dmliiir tlm kitlur half
uf wimk Hid WMiklf iiiikiii (villi
iHMitim viim it!! uiu) llui limn mm.
full II Hull Mm II V Hay

l('Ululnku iM)Th MmHlinr ilurlliK
un imiii Him HMiiMaili iwrllk

IhUiii .I'i'l alum vi I hi. lulul Mliifall
mm I It liuliva UI

lUnlaWKWu ill) tin tanulbir yaiu
II in ilmliiu ilm ltii p4il uf tin will.
Alil U4M lirfiiiui Mill) y.m, almuvlt
iliuliH Ho Ull.i ii I I.i lulul lain
fill nil I IV ii, H.u II Uiffl UiiU.v

naming mi ;i ulfiWff'l full
t

I prevailing, only .58 Inch of rain having
fallen during the past week; we had

. a heavy blow on night of 22nd. G. G.
Kinney--

.

I Pahala Moderate temperatures
have prevailed during the pmt week,
with high, scorching trado winds, the
weekly mean temperature was 72 des.i
there was no rainfall. H. D. Harrison.

" . are theirgroup
season tape. They

.
an.i

from
!

, .

wlndn,
,

,

with

.

,""'' " ...w.
liana (22)-- The weather during the

I"" ueek haR bcc"P' warm'
?lld Partly cloudy; winds

"s"1 "now era ni n.gni; ine uuai rain- -
" 2 29 Inches. C. O. Jacobs.

ue. (20-D- urin the week lust
closed das have been warm and
bright, nnd light showers have fallen
at night typical spring weather; the
weekly mean temperature was 71 deg,

d , , ,nche8w. F.
PoBlH.. I

Peahl (24)-- Tho early part of the'
week was partly cloudy, with occasion- -

BhoBers tthlle the latter part
, Awag cear al)d flne; thf) ,otat ranfali

a8 ,53 Inch. Geo. Groves. I

Haiku erato trade winds
navo Prevailed all week, with partly
cloudy weather, and a little rain every
ngnt. tcnlp;ratures conUnue rather
i0w for this season of tho vear: the
weekly mean temperature was 72 deg., j

'..,1 .1,,. i.ni .imn 67 Inch. D. D. .

uaiuwin.
paft 2i)raMy h,Rh day tempera- -

tures nnd moderate nlirht onna have
'tVfAnl!.w1..,.. ..tmro Mvn.. naif!,. (1..v.nnlr A-- M..b11 --In n

tho latter part of week, occasional

mnrnIn ...,,,, , .31 innb: iii.t
tra(0 t,ds have been blowing all
week: "o pumps are working. J. J.

During the past week
thp jrj.t

hluh winds
lug of nnd

light have fallen

Kaumana (21) Warm, showery sxrong, and ciouuy
trado weather

tho tho n ''?. pumps are
3

trade
2

-- s
2

The

2

Paaullo (21) Tho

(21)

settled,
a

,33

(24)

dm

lain

Hik
n

vink

(23)

trade

f

l

(21)

upper lanus. j. s. h. vv imams
Willluku (24) The weithei has been

steady all week, with warm days and
cool nights, mornings have been clear,
but uftLrnoons guieially cloudy;
fteadj trade winds have prevailed; the
weekly mctn temperatuie was 75 deg,
and tho total lalufall .03 Inch. Bio
1 rank.

Kihel (22) Tho weather tho past
week has continued warm, but very
dry, nt times the trade winds were cc- -
!... . . . . .

"'e weekly mean temperature was
deg., no rain fell. James Scott.

lC.innap.ill (23) We hive had partly
cloudy and vvaim weather during tho
p ist weok, with fresh northeast winds

'""J "eht showers; the weekly mean
tcmpoiaturo was 76 deg, and tho total
lain'all .44 Innh. Win. Bobb.

ISLAND Or OAIIU.
Mauuawlll (20) Fine weather has

continued duilng tho past week, with
good showers duilng the nights and
oirly mornings, amounting to .S3 Inch;
stioiig northeasterly winds havo pie- -
valled, tho weeklj mean tempeiatuio
was 73 deg. John Held.

Walmanalo (25) Moderate tempera-
tures havo prov ailed hero during tho
pus week, tho total i.ilnfall was .33
Inch. A, Irvine.

Honolulu (2C) Light eisterly winds
havo pi ev ailed duilng tho pnt week,
with generally partly cloudy weather
and moderate temperatures; tho week-
ly mean tempeiature was 75 deg, and
the total lalufall .23 Inch. Local OITlee,
U. S We.ithei Bureau.

Ewu (2i,) Wo had a good shower on
the 20th, but otheiwlso the week wns
dry, tho weekly mean temperatuie was
74 deg , and the total rainfall .83 Inch
W. Lohrengel.

Wnlanao (23) The weather has been
warm all week, and a little wlnd to
ward the latter part, the weekly mean
temperntuio was 78 deg, and tho total
i.ilnfall .54 Inch r Meei.

Walawn (25) Moderate tempeiatures
havo pi ev ailed duilng the week, with
high trndo winds, showers nmountlng
to .87 Inch have fallen, tho weekly
mean tempeiatuio was 73 deg. W. It.
Waters.

Kuhuku (23) During the past week
tho days havo been warm nnd sunny,
and high trndo winds pievnlled; the
weekly mean temperature was 75 deg.,
and the totnl lalnfnll .SI Inch. It. T.
Chrlstophersen.

ISLAND Or KAUAI.
Mnkawell (25) Warm weather has

continued duilng the past week, with
clear skies, tho weekly mean tempera-
ture was 77 deg., and the total rainfall
,17 Inch. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Eleele (25) During tho past week
tho weather has continued warm and
dry, only .06 Inch of inlu having fallen.

Mclliydo Sugar Co
Koloa (25) Tho weather has been

slightly cooler tho pnst week; dally
light showers, amounting to 1.02 inches.
have fallen, but tho inlnfall was not
sutllclent to materially relievo tho d.y
condition; tho weekly mean tempern
tuio was 74 deg. Koloa Sugar Co.

Llhuo (25) Moderato temperatuies
nnd stioiig trade winds hnvo prevailed
during tho past week; tho weekly
mean temperntuio was 71 deg., and the
total iainfiill 1.10 inches F. Weber.

Kenlla (25) A good lain fell early
In tho week; during tho Intter pait,
high trndo winds prevailed, with light
showers, tho weekly iiie.in tcnipointuro
was 75 deg., and tho total rninfnll ,1)8

Inch, W, Jnrvls.
Kllnuea (25) Wo havo hnd fnlr

wenther hero during tlio past week,
with n few light showers at night
amounting In all to ,66 Inch; good ruin
hnvn fallen In th immutnliiM; tho
weekly inenii tempt rat urn wim 71 deg.
I. B, Itoitlkii,

T v mum:,
Aitlllif Section llli odor,

-

IS ASHAMED

OF AMERICA
i

"I mil iinIiumiuiI uf Hi land of lllioily
AnitilUsl In iwt in liiiMil'inliuiMil n

IIU'kIh."
Hu MM llHMlii'i i'ii II ItiiHiiivwr V

MltaliDliHit lu un AilvuMlwr inuu luat
nlulll MInlii.iKn, by lli u i la I ma-

in lx H I'UUalll uf fl)lltu t)niriil I'
MlwIllUlkll Uf VladlVMluk

I Iihvk )mhu iii tm Ilia ilir mM
in (Mil ni lounlll nun Mini U'll Juimii
will. ..ui Iiuilny a'i ..in. i Mi kiln T.i
if II.. inn. v ll. ur I lu Mol till, k I"

Nuil.ia.IHI urn iloi I. ra i . n.i Ihu
i)U itflv' I uuiI.iJhi nvy mu

i '

revolutionaries who helped to stir up
trouble In Vladivostok. They ran away
to Japan and fled to America, the land
of liberty, the home of the ftee.

"But here there Is no liberty, no free- -
doui. Instead you would rend theso
poor men back to Nagasaki. Nagasaki
Is full of Russian government agents.!
When the men nrrlve they will be sent

to

this

to

iu jiuasia, incci oy a mniiary court'
and shot within 21 hours. America will'
,ave klllel those Poor men-Ame- rica,

boasting of liberty and freedom,

would kill my poor eountrjmcn. The
Russian government takes no eoenlz- -
nnn of n nl.rV n m?., . .."omv
ship ticket.

"And be sure and put It In tho
gazette that I am not a revolutionary."

.
A RROK.pr, nnvnt SYSTEM.

l,l SSSlStwSUS tTm
rellr andenund. It la ilmplr niknen- -i""' " T,ul '?"" tbilo'ti.'n the uilrn. No Bitteru ct0Mi (for 0Hf afe a,mcit ,,,,;,,
Ita ainptoma are much the un; ttio mora

"or JlSSSL It "pim.
want of ,err for all the ordinary affaire ot
lf. Now. nhat alone la ab,Utlr ntlal

TITwBB!ieiTJgA,D BHraoFto
rror th.t .. nirht no.ri. tho i. ihi. m.i'" " tbeae mothld fccllnca, and experience

mot" cttauilj aicored bj a cuurae of tbd.ted tontc ,
THERAH07. NO. 8

than by aLy other knom combination.
surely as It la taken In accordance with
prillt-- d rflfeCtlODt CCOD. DlDrllC It IU
(.hatted brtlth rMtorrd. tbo EXP1EINQ
LAMP OF LIFE LIGHTED DP AFUESU, and

new vstfitenee lui parted In place of what
bad so latelj seetned worn-ou- t. 'uiod up" and
ralueleaa. Tbla wonderful medicament la pur
ly vpge table and Innocuoui, la atrreeaMe to tba
taste aul table for all constltutlona and condi-
tions. In either sex; and It Is difficult to 1m
aglne a case of disease or derangement, whose
main features are those of debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently bead ted b)
this neTerf alll tiff recuperative essence, ft fitch lc
destined to cast Into oblMon ererythlna that
had preceded It for this widespread and n inner
om class of human aliments

THERAPION v
It soli 7 principal Cnomlsta throaghoot thi
worlJ. l'rlru lu tiifilauil My ana 1u In or
dcrltjfT, stato which of the three nnmbera re-

quired, and cbnerre that the word "ThetapltA"
appears on Brltlth corcrnmtnt Stamp (la
Minte letlera ou a rtd ground) atllxed tc
eTery packace bj order of Ills llnjeaty'a Ilea.
Commissioners, and without which It Is s
forxerr

FORECLOSURES

MOUTGAOEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION io fobeclo.se and or
FOItECLOSUUE SALE

In accordance with tho provisions of
a certain mortgago made by Lee Ahlo
to William It Castle, Trustee, dnted
Teb. S, 1901, recorded Liber 221,
page 63, now held by Ilobert Law, as
assignee, notice Is hereby given that
the assignee of the mortgagee Intends
to foreclose tho bamo for condition
broken, to wit: nt of lntei-e- st

nnd principal due.
Notice Is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks fiom tho
date of this notice, tho property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale and will be sold at
public auction, nt the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd dny of June, 1906, at 12

noon of said day.
The description of tho mortgaged

pioperty Is ns follows:
All the following pieces or parcels

of land situate nt Kapalama, Honolulu,
Oaliu, described as follows:

1. All of Apana 2 of Itoyal Patent
6C39, L C A. 1211, the Fame being the
premises bet forth In deed of Bishop
Jl Company and II. K. Mannku to Ho
Pal Yet, dated September 29. 1S90, and
leeorded In the BegWtrar Office nt Ho-

nolulu, In Liber 123, folio 3S1.
:. All that po.tlon of lloynl Patent

2(14, I,. C A 111, containing nn area
of 3 acres 2C3 fathoms, tho simo being
tho premies set foith In a deed ot H
Klvvnl to Ho Pal Yet, dated July 2J,
HS0, and recorded in Book 123, page 281.

the above premises having been con
veyed to said moitgagor by deed of
William L Peterson, dated November
17, 1S90, and recorded in Book 161, page
r93

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of the pur
chaser, to bo prepaied by tho attorneys
for mortgagee.

rurther particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, nttornevs for the
nsslgnee of the mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II.. May 25, 1906.

nonnirr law.
By CASTLE & WITHINGTON,

His Attornejs.
2S02 May 21. June 1. S. 15, 22, 1906.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FOBECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In nccordonce with tho provisions of
a certain mortgage made by L. Ahlo
(known also ns Lee Iok) to William It.
Castle, Trustee, dated Sept. 13, 1902.

leeorded Liber 236, page 477, no
tice Is hereby given that the mortgagee
Intends to foreclose the name for eoii-

dltlon broken, to wit: of
Interest nnd principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
explrutlen of thieo weeks from tho
dato of this notice, tho property con
veyed by said mortgage will bo ud-- v

raised for sale nnd will bo sold nt
public miction, nt tho auction rooms of
James P, Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat
urday, the 23rd ilny of June, 1906. nt 12

noon of Bnld day,
The description of tho mortgng.nl

piupeity Ih iih follows
All Ihu following mentioned nnd il"

scribed premlaes uluiiited In Knolmi nn
hi. Id Island of Oiliu

1 Piemlmiu set fuitli In II I. 2.13J nn
I., ' A. 7171. com v) ml In moilimB'ir
by deed of Puptt Mnkuwalu (w), ilnti'd
Muri'll 17, IVOO, iiHionliMl l.llii'l' 201, it
III, niul by dioil uf KmiK I.ni Wnl ''
lu ihu Miurtuiiwui iluiml I'obrtmry U,
IIhC, i.homIm.I I.IIimi m Ktf 1T0

3 I'imiiiIikmi itivr l II. I1, UH n
I. r A lilt, laxmrdwl l.lli.n' ITT, niu

fl. uuiivm)'wI lu niiiriir"r by il'il of
j n KAuiitm, iiMimi iiHh li, m

i l'iuitlM iairil by II I VI nn
I, I' A lf lUliiKjwl In UliiflaWH'T
U) Jil uf KulMla I'uMllul (n) (MM
fpinnl-- r 4 !"' in.rH Ulwr
MK Ml, an, it I ' - M Katltuta. )'
bl al"l . I in. i.i .a Ida, rin)uil
l,iur l i . I- -

I it i . .1 i v ii ii 1H mi
I. i' A MtM i.hiivimI in mm I minor
b, .Ii.iI I W J Uuluii.1 lUlail M

( k it ..., llltr i Mii IM
,, a f Hili i ...I. I.I' II !

I lo Ui. W m' III "I '. t II I "

chosertto be prepared by the attorneys
for mortgagee

Further particulars can be had of
Cast'le & Wlthlngton. attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu T H May "5 190 'WILLIAM It.' CASTLE Trustee.
By DAVID L ' WITHINGTON

Attorney In Fact
2t02 May 29: June 1 N IS 2 190ti' ' '

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FOIIECLOSC AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Ill accordance with the provisions or
a certain mortgage made by Lee Ahlo
(his ("htnese name being Lee Lok) to
William B. Castle, trustee, dated April
30, 189S, recorded Liber 179, page 370,
now held by The Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, as
assignee, notice Is hereby given that
the assignee of the mortgagee Intends
to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to w It: nt of Interest
and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after tho
expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale and will be sold at public auction,
at the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, In Honolulu, on Saturday, the 23rd
day of June, 1906, at 12 noon of said
day.

The description of the mortgaged
priaiertv Is as follows:

1. Two lots In Punaluu, Kaneohe,
Oaliu, containing 1.96 acre, conveed to
Mortgagor by deed of Klha and others,
leeorded In Liber 165, p. 271.

2. Two lots in said Punaluu, con-ttlnl-

3 68 ncres, conveyed to Mort-
gagor by deed of Okuu, recorded in
Liber 154, p. 15.

3. Apanils 3 and 4 in L. C. Award
1231 to Palau In Palama, Honolulu, con-
veyed to Mortgugor by deed of W. H.
Toll, recorded Liber 161, p. 498.

4. Picmlses In Wnikele, Ewa, Oaliu,
set forth III L C. Aw aid 16S2 to Kualll
pnd 1712C to Nuuanu, and covered by
deedH to Mortgagor of AV, Kahlbaum.
recorded In Liber 176, p 460, and Isaac
Iaej, recorded In Liber , p. .

3. Apana 3 In L. C. Award 2676, 1.11
ncie, convened to Mortgagor by deed
of Alau et nl recorded Liber 133, p. 404.

6 Premlres covering 3.5 acres cov-c.- ed

In L C. Award 2073, being prem-
ises conveyed to Mortgagor by deed of
W, B. Hardey, recorded Liber 176, p.

318, the last above-mention- premises
being Paalan, Wulalua, Oaliu.

7, A lot of 3 acres In Kawulloa, In
said Walalua, set forth In II. P. 2062,
L C. Award 2749, conveyed to Mort-
gagor by deeds of John Hapi, recorfied
Liber 148, p. 196, and P. XV. Lokana,
Liber 14S, p. 233.

N. B The property set forth In "4,"
nt Walkele, Ewa. Ins been released
fiom the lien of tho mortgage and will
not be sold.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. gold
coin. Deeds at exponse of tho pur-
chaser, to be prepared by the attor-
ney of the mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle S. Wlthlngton, attorneys for tho
assignee of the mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, Oaliu, T, H , May
20, 1906

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED.

By Its Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

2802 May 29; June l'. 8, 15, 22, 1906.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to tho provisions of each of
tljose certain mortgages mado by W.
C. Borden to Tho Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, dat-
ed January 12, 1898, recorded Liber 174,
folio 318, by XV. C. Borden to Tho West-
ern and Hawaiian Investment Com-
pany, Limited, dnted Oct. 12, 1S98,
leeorded Liber 187, folio 93, and by E.
Bashaw to The Western and Hawaiian
Investment Company, Limited, dated
Juno 14, 1900, leeorded Liber 204, folio
414, notice Is heieby given that tho
mortgagee Intends to forecloso tho
same and each of them for condition
broken, under each of said mortgages,
to wit: non-p- a) ment of Interest and
principal due."

Notice is likewise given that nfter
tho expiration of three weeks from tho
date of this notice tho property con-
veyed by said mortgages will be ad-
vertised for sale, and will be sold, at
public auction at tho auction rooms of
James r. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd day of June, 1906, at
12 noon of said day.

Tho mortgaged property Is the nmo
In i'ach of said mortgages, and Is de-
scribed as follows:

All that certain tract, piece or par-
cel of laud sltuato at Ivaumana, Hllo,
Hawaii, described In Patent No. 4049,
containing nn nrea of 47.5 acres grant-
ed to the said party" of tho first pnrt
(W. C. Borden) on July 19, 1897
to which said Patent reference Is
lieu by mado for n more particular de-
scription of tho same:

N. B. The boundaries of tho Patent
refened to, nre ns follows:
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